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· TO ·HIS EXCELLENCY·., :

I . •. _.' l'.

- . DON JOSE MIGUEL ·DE CARVA,J ~.L.. ;

MANRiQuÉ DE LARA.

DUKE· OF SAN CARLOS~ .

~Y LORD' DUItE,

As the object of my W ork is to contribute

to ~he glory of Spanish Litel'atu~e 1 naturaIly

address myself to your Excellency, who, as

one óf the chief ornamenta of a~ Institution

fqunded for ita support, is necessarily interested
fl.. 2 •.
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My Lord Duke;'
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PREFACE.

:: ....

Circumstances ·h~ving no,v restored té>· the.
Castilian language a· part of its' ancient repiI~

tation, and rendered it <in object of the study
and attention of fóreigners, it has occurred to
me that an Essay, 'wh~ch, by' a brief detail~

'should dil'ect the student to some of die 'authors
viho have writ~en with the greatest purity in
t.he ordinal'Y departments of letters, ·woui~ not
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be wholIy useless., But as 1 do not wish to
: restrict'myself to a dry and uninteresting cata

logue of names, Ishallbegin by giving an
historieal account of Spanish Literature from
its infancy to our own times; and then notice
sorne of the works of those authors who were
d~~.~rve,Q'y e~in~pt'il) th~ si~teenth a.~q f91
~~wing~nt\lrie.s" ,,-nn~~);ng -v¡lri9u~ ~rj~i~,~l
relP.~rk,s •

. . '~ll' con~lu5~(m, ~ :"Jl~n, ~r~~~ 11 .s~et9h ·9f th§
rjse ~n.d progre~s ofthe ~r~m¡lt,iCAl't ii1 s.p:ajp,
:w.b,i~l~~»s_t .be .P~\lJ.~.a.r}yjJ)ter~&tipgJ as jt'j~

~_-..: ~Jl t.h~t l>r~I)Ch orlit~f.ªt1,lr~thijt lllJiPY Qf her
gl'.e~tes;t\W,rite;r~ líJtye ~~~llCep.a t\U' RAamo a 'i Gene al

e ',' EJERI E

JUl1TR UtRl1DPtl@avingstated tp~·,.pbj,ect of'thi!$ ~itt1f;rTre~~

~is~, 1 m.ay be permjtt~~ tQ saya few words
resp~ctillg th.e fi)pd~ ,in ·whic;lI it has beeij. c;om-

1>0sed. In this l'espect .I 'have followed the
example of a celebrated French writer, who
is sa~d to h~ve ,~r~tten one of his prp~uc- ,
tions i}lree sev~r~\ tiJlles, at 'ea~h revi~ion

sqptracting th~ superflu9us ~~p.ressio~~ which
ll~<l escap~hi$ forlJl.er scrutiny.May 1 flatter
myaelf that 1 hav~ succe~pe<). ~n myendeavour

,w~~press with previty ~ml pr~cision. the in
forIJl,~tion l h;lVe att~mpt~ to convey to the

.~»gUs4 ,~tudent ?.



AN

ES S AY.

IIIST()}ÚCAL Si{ETCH ,o'F THE RISE ANll :PRO

GnESS.OF SPA~ISH L,ITERATURE, FROl(

THE FORMATION OF TlIE CAS'.rILIAN LAN

GUAGE TO QUR OWN TIMES.

FIR8T EPOCH.

I~ the .beginning of the eighth ceritury,. the
Moors invaded Spain.* Unable to resist the

.' Tbe ~otive that occpsioned· the jrruption' oi tllC
Arabs into Spain was as fol1ows: Don Rodrigo, the Jast

. king of the Goths, violated Doña Florinda, the daughter
of COUllt JuJiap, upon whom was unjust1y bpstowe4 ihe

-pppellíltion of La Cava, an Arabic tenn, signifyipg a
'voman of bad charncter. The Count, wha was then

:'

:jene I fe
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torrent which \vas about to overwhelm the·m,
thos~ Spaniards who would not submit to the
Saracen yoke, took r~fuge in ,the mountains of
Asturias and Biscay; and amongst those rugged
recesses, Don Pelayo;' o~ the ~lood royal oí
the Goths, formeda new kingdom, which, suc:'"_
cessively extending 'üself and ramifying into

...others, deprived the enemies of Spain, ,portion
by"'portion~of their conquests, until theY,were.
entirely expelled, .after a 'residence of nearly
eight centuries in" t,hat country•. ,Masters of
theiárgest"and fairest 'part of the lleninsula,
the Moors culÚvatéd letters and the sciences

, w'ith "th~, most complete s~ccess, especially

," t~e,~~the.ní~tics~ ~n~ t.'--str~nQmY'c1as..;w.·epra_slera
• Medlcme, Chem~stry., all:ü odier. branc~es ,of ,

JUI1TR Dr, nn~at~r~~', H;ist~~y '; .nor "~i4,: :~11~y'., ' n:~~leqt. .to
, found academies and colleges fol' the mstruc-

, tion of their youth.~ The beauty of a clim:ite

.in,Africa, prevaiJed upon the Africans to invade Spain.

They .passe~ the Straitei, and having o'ye~~.Otlle ',king
'Don Rodrigo~ who perishédinthe action, proceeded to
augmcnt their conquests. Tbis subject, onc of th;;~;~~t

poetical ~hat history affords, ha~ been embellished by the,
'pen of MI'. Southey. "

, .', '. 'See Andres, Origen, P"ogresos, cS-c. de toda la Lite
;"ratura, Tomo I. Cap~ 9. and, 1:omo n. enp. 11; BaiJIy,

.. Histoú'e de Z'Astronomie Moderne, Tome i. Lib. 8; and
,Murphy, 'Hist.ory 01 the lJfccho11lmeclan Empiré .in Spain.
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always unclouded;' but ,not'sriltrylike'thator'
Afríea; the'contínual 'wars'which the Moors:
maintainedwith' the ·ancient· inhabitants" of
the eountry fol' the purposeof·extÉmding and:'
preserving their conquests, and the feasts and
tournaments with whích the monarehs of:that
warlikeand gallant nation éndeavoured to sus,;;'
tain the· martial charaeter ,of. their subjeets;
aH these Circumstances. inspil'ed .and eneou-

f raged that romantic 'spirit which distinguishes
their póetry and other works of imagination.

• ". r .. l.
. .' ., ,

, Those' l'emotetitnes gavé: birth' 'lo' ;tlH~

Gastilianlanguage, ando with it ,.tti: Spanish
literature,whieh,Cfrom .lth~:rexampleibfEtheray Generalife
~r8:bs; the communicationlielO~by 'thero' with

JUnH\ theI\Sp'unia,qs; and the emulation ',whiclr was
c'onstantlyexcited, continued toadvance witJi
l'apid strides towards perfection~ Spain"indeed~

at thát period, was the centre oí knowledge~
and the s,chooI to which allwho were desirous
ofinstructión,' repairedfrom every 'quarter' of
the globe.

The earliest literarypl'oducti9hs which 'ha~e

i'eached. our times are the Romances o( the
Cid, a species of popular ballads, wherein·

Casú;i mention~ 1800 Arabic MSS. 'extant hi theLibrary'
of tbe Escurial.·

A3
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wer~ ~~lep~ted the exploits of tbat bero,·
an<l the poemon tbe same subject, composed
in tbe twelfth century, by a~ autbor whose
llame i$ unknown.

The~ primitiva compositions \Vere followed
by the potamlJ()f Gon~alQ de Berceo, in tbe
tbirte~nth century, and that of Alexandro, by
Junn Lorenzo, which cannot be cited· either
aa modela of language, 01' of poetic diction,
sinoe-they werecompQsed when th_e Ca~tilian

tongue was in its infancy; but they, nevertbe-
1e88, c9ntain expressions replete witp spirit and
~nergy', simple and natural descriptions," and

~---otner pas¡¡agespfconsidel'aJ>lebeauty,Jar w.hi~h" 'lera' fe
. they hJi,ve oeen CIeserv'eül~ transmitteCl to pos-

JUl1U\ DI R teritY.1\ But the writer who contributed most'9 tbe improvement of literature "at this periad,
Was king Don Alphon~Q pr Alom~o the Tenth,
'rhis learned monarch, who may be considered
th~ father of the Castilian lapguage, as Dante
is of the Italian, not satisfied with promating

. ,

• Rodrigo de Bivar. surnamed the Cid, which, in the
Arnbic Janguage, significs Lord, livec\ in the 1Ith cen·
tury. Hc gained sc\'cral signal victories over the Moors.
:rIJe poetn oC the Cid has been translated into German

. and into EpgJish. The trage~y of Guillen de C~tr9.

and tbe ba1~ads upon the same subject~ furnisbed Cor·

lleiUe wit4 tbe ~at~ri~1s f9r ~i.s Ci~. Lo~ »911!\n~ lIas
wriUc9 an ablc dissertation on Guillen de Cnstro. "
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:the study of his -native tongue, encouraging
translationso of every species of writing from
the Latin, Arabic and Chaldaic, and ordaining,
after the example of his fathero nOon Fernando,
that a11 decrees and public acts sbould be
written in Castilian, presided over tbe forma.
tion of various literary projects, and composed
a considerable number of historical, mathema
tical, philosophical arid poetical works, which
immortalize his name, and ~have obtained for
him the glorious appellation of the JVise.
Amongst these projects·the astronomical tables
called, after his name, AlpllOnsine, deserve to
he recoraed; also the compilation of the code
styled, De las siete Partit:las~\vliich~ frorn ita .:Jenera Ife
extraordinary rnerit, is tHe most glorious mo-

JUNH\ nUlIlent ot: tbat epoch.· '0

• Don Alonso tbe Wise was the author of El Libro
de las Armellas, -a work on A~tronomy; Tlle Gener~l

Hi3tory alSpain¡ tbat oC Ultramar, or of tbe Crusades:
Th.e Lije of king Don Fernando, bis father; El Tesoro:
El Septenario: !-Al FuerOl (tite la",,,) de-Valladolid: El
Lib,.o de las QUerellas (the Book of Complaiots) j La.r
C~n"'!ltU (the Canticlea) j and otber productionl noÜced
in tbe works oC Don Nicolas Antonio, in those of Sar
miento, and o(tbe Marquis of Mondejar. It is observable
01lit in tbe Canticles the musical notes of Aretino are

-introduced, and a150 the five lines and keys invented sub
sequently. (Sce Andru, Tomo n. p. 55.) King Don
AlolllS0 was tbe.first who introduced tbe paper of tlÍe
Arab9 made from ftax.
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: The .encouragenient which thia grea~ roo"
. narch,·witha munifice~cetruly tegal, afforded "
to his o\vn subjects, ª-nd to the leal'ned of other
nations whom he attracted to his court, con
.tributed above every other stimulus to the pro~

gress of the Language and Literature; which,
. during his· reign and those of his Ünmediate

5uccessors,derived new splendour from .a con
sid'erable number of excellent praductions.
Amongst these, the most deserving of mentían
are the el1tel'taining aBd .moral fiction El Conde
Lucanor, añd other writings by DonJuan Ma~

nuel, grandson to king Don Fernando;' the
Chronicles ,an(1· other original and translated .

works of Lo~e:z de Ay'al~~ ¡W;~o, w~sc bl2.r~. inr;erer2' fe
1332; and the ingenious Roem by¡ the Archi-

JUnH\ n J\p,r.este de Hila.* ,

Equally favouráble with . the reign of Don
.Alonso, to the p"rogress of letters, \Vas that of
Don Juan, which commenced about th·e be
ginning of the fifteenth century. The example
of this monarch, who delighted incourting the
muses, ·the principal grandees of his court

... ~ Juao Ruiz, Archipreste de Hita, a poet of tllC four· 
teeoth ceotury, was the first in Spain .\Vho ~ttemptcd

burlesq.u~ poetry. Thc subjcct of his.poem is a curious
COl1tcst betwecn thc Carnival and Lc·nt.
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tl'eading', in the footsteps, oí, the sOYereign;,
the academies and: literary meetin'gs beld in
t~e palaces of the king and of his nobles; the
balls, assemblies and tournaments which, :being'
given in hqnour of the fairsex,.excited a'ge·
neral feeling of emulation ;aU- these causes
concurring constituted the court of this prince
the centr~ of knowledge, .and .contribut~d
no less to the progress of the .1anguage and
literat~re than to the civilization of :the:
p~ople.

• The Marquis ofVilJena, oí the blood royal ofAragon,
occúpies one of the principal pIaces amoug the authon
of his time. Bis knowledge was so exteÍlsive that he
was taken fOl" a uecromancer.' Bis library was partly
humt in consequenceof this bclief. (Sec LetterB (JI
CibdadJ'cal to Juan de Mena.)
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deSantillana,~ Mena,t Macias,+Fernan.Gomez,
de Cibdadreal~§ the Bachello,r Alph9nso de .

:~~

~':¡

. .. Tbe'Marquis oC Santillana' produced, among otber
works, a poem up~n the Creation of ~he World, anotber
upoil Jl Navai Figbt against tbe Genoese, a Col1ection oí
Prí)verbs in verse, many SODnets,. &c•.

t Juan de Mena was the author oC two poemll, El
Laberinto•.and La Coronacion, both replete with noble

, and sublime' imagery, and energetic expressions. Tbe
.second oí these· poems wa8 w!itten in honour o( the
.Marquis of S,antillana•

....__·-t oM~cias. aD amatory póet ofthis cpoch,is ~'en better
knoll'n by his unfortunate fate tban by bis works~ He

, o. . nI Jm.'" [::l/ rfo b !' d mr , r..e'neralltEwas passlOnately' 10 love '."Jtb a young'Ja Y.., who was .
obliged to bestow Ber liand upon anotlier of rank and .

nTR Dr Rfortune superior to those C?f Macias. The t\Vo )overs stiU
retained tbeir attachment for each other, and the Marquis
of Villen¡l, 'Who~e dependant Macias was, judged it ex
pedient to bave llirnconfined forsome time, in the hope
of «;uring bim of bis passion, but the jealous husband
ha\'ing found means to thrust his lance tbrougb tbe bar~

of t~e prj~on in which he was immured, pierced him
thr~lUgh tbe heart whiJsthe W8S composing a poem ex
pressive of bis lave. Thé poet expired Jike a bero of ro-

o manee, with the name of bis mistrcS5 trembling on bis Jips.

9 Fernan Gomez, ,knoWIl hy the name of Cibdadreal,
has .Jeft behindhim 105 lclters, very interesting, not

,." \. merely on account oC their merit ali compositiollS, but
because tb,ey contain the secret history of his time. o

...... ..:;..: •....

>Ir ;. ¡ .> ..~_.~_·:···,2~~.~.:i ~~~~<'.~'~~'.' .......



• Alphonso de la Torre wrote a pbilosophical \York,
wberein, noder the veil of aIlegory, he developed the
principIes oC morality and politics for the benf'!fit of the
lleilj Oto the crown of Aragon. Tbe titte of his workjl¡ .

Visa'on dele!ltabl~ (The D~1igbtfulVision).

..

; ,"',"
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:t: Doña Isabel, wif".l to Don Fernando the Catholic,
succeeded her fatber, Don Juap the S~cond. . This great

QI!~~n., 4i.ªijllglJ~~h~4·~y h~r vlrt~~J th~ sh~n~ tbat §he
had in the conqucst of Granada, a~d the di~covery of

America, was greatIy instrumental in furthering the pro

gress of the la~guage and of leUers. Capma~y, in. bis

'J:'eat. Criti-co de la Eloqüencía Española? Tomo I:~' Jla~

illllerted two oC tbis Queen'B IeUera. See wso Robel'uon's
Charles the Fifth~

la Torre,* Fernan Perez de Guzman, LOl~d of
Batres, and the historian Fernando del Pulgar.t ..
These, with others, w~r~ ·th~ most splendid
ornaments of this monarch's reign, whose
court was compared by contemporflry w~iters

. to that of A pollo.:f: \.

.. \- ~ :,

,:.",'-.

,. ,"'~" , : :',

.. " .

~. ;:,;'".: ,', " ",·{?·/<:·.b;:;i.:·::~:j.;'4:':ji;':~~;.~::~~i':"';;'~'· '.'. "
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SECONDEPOCH.

TllIS. epoch redounds most to the glory of
Spain, since" whilst ber warriorswereex
tending her ,·ictorious arms through various
pa~ts of Europe, and adding oto her crown
new dominions in Amel'ica, her writers were
enriching her literary stores with so- many ex
cellent works, tbat thia has' bee~ deserve91y
entitled tbe Golden-Age of Spain.

As .tbe list of productions which 1 sball

• • Spanillh as wen as ltalian Jitcralurc possesscs lhe
'Ínerit or priority, which may be asccrtained by com.
paring'thc Angustan ngc or Spain wilh that oC most
otber modero natíons. 1 Jeu\'c the rcadcr to make the
refiedions wbich arc naturally Iiuggestcd by lbis cou5i.
dc:ratiou. .

ti m$ ".-
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introduce; in .the second part.of ;thisEssnYi
will· comprehend ,the works that·. appeared
during and subsequent to the sixteenth cen·
tury, 1 shall confine the hístory of this epoch
to an account of the formation and progresa
of the language, which ihen attained its highest
degreeof perfection.-

. 1llSTORY OPTHE FOJtllATION AND PROGRESS

. DE' THE SPANISH LANGUAGE.

, ~

.,¡'

. "

./.

1
./

lo'

It is not known to a certainty wltat language
was spoken »y the primitive inh~bitants .of
Sp-ain, although the str~ngestargumentshay~

been aaduced in favour of the Biscaian.t But
.. ••. 100 ne ~ ae t\ e, 'Pc. ,.. :iene ¿1' fe·
whatever lt mlght have neen, lt must unques- ~

tionably _have remained· incorrupt: until:· the
'MIl\ intercourse1of the ancient Spaniards with"the

. ~el~," who ~ame from Gaul, 'ati~ .gaY~ .,' th~
~ame of,Celtiberia to. a part of. Spáin, and

• Am~ug tbe iIlustrious, Spaniards oC;· tbis epOeh~
Fathcr Pedro Ponce, a Bcoedictine Monk, deserves 'a
distinguisbcd pInce, for his useru) discovcry of thc art 'oC
tcaching the dcaf and dumb, which has rendercd 8uch
important service lo humaoity. (See AmbrOlio de Z,[(J.

ralu and Yallel, citcd by Feyjoo in his 7'cafro Critico,
Tomo IV. Disc. xiv.)

t' Scc the ,Prcrace to tlle Dictionary oC Larramclldi,
:md other \forks.· ," .

':.-'. ~:..;.;
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withthe Carthagenians,who made themselves
master/i of a great portion of that co.untry.-

This intercourse occasioned the' introduction
of forejgn words, .although few traces remain
of those of Punic origin, eitber hecause tbey
are entirely forgotten, or becaus,e the number
derived from that souree was but, few. The
Greeks, for th.estudy of whose tongue th~,re

were schools .in Spain, contributed more than
the foregoing pe~ple to enrich the language.

Such are the vicissitudes which theprimi..
tive SpanishIdiom underwent, until, on account....._--

o . o ;/1 no ~ere él

,.. Tub~l, the son of ~aphet, was .the. first man Who
came into Spain ; Maria'n4 llist. de España,· Cap. 1.
Aristotle. ~ays 'tbat- tlic Phenicián~' ",ere tIJe first who

. ~rrived ifi the S,traits of Cadiz. . Tbcy ,obtaine,d~ by'bar..
teringoil which they brought ",ith thcm~ such il quantity
ofsílver fr~m the inhabitants ofTarteso, nowcalIed Tarifa,
that, thcir ships beiug unabJe to contain ¡t, they were oh·
liged to manUfactureit int«;>anchors alldother instruments
ror maritime use;, Mariana, Lib. I. Cap. 15. The Car.
tbagenialls, attracted by the riches of Spain, proeeeded

'tbither, and seeillg the difficuJty of making themselves
. masters of the country by force, requested permission to
ereet mag~zines, temples and li'ouses; tl1at being grl\Dted,
tbeyavailed themselvcs of it to buÚd fortresscs; by which
'means they ultimately succeeded in their designo
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of the lpng residence of th~ Romans' in' tIle'
country,' the, Latin language, aUhough llot
wi~hout BOJ1le opposition, became generally
used, ~nd more than any otber language aided'
the formation'of the Castilian. ,The Sp~nii\rds

tijen ~nriched theliterature of their conquewrs
with many productions, amongst which are
the Treatise on Geography, by Pomponius

-Mela, that on Agric,ultp.re, by Columela, the'
poemsof Lucan, ,the twp Senecas and Ma,rtial,

. th~writings oí Florul:', 8ilius 1talicus, and aboye
aH, tbe Inl'titutes oí Quinctilian~the restorer of
litel'ature.*'

.. The three Spanisb EmIJerors who filled the Roman
tbrpne, greatly assillte(1 the progress of literature. Trajan,
wl~oli~ virtues were so extraordinary tbat, 'nt tbe huu.lgu
ration of tbeir emperors, tlle Roman peopJe pray~~ the
gods to ,bestow upon tbem the good fortünc of Augu,stus
and the benel'oleRce of Trajan, was an enligbtened pro..
tector of Jetters, and promoted the efforts of Quinctman~
Adrian was a phiJosopher and a poet. Tbe agé of Theo
dosius the Great is the goldcn age of eccIesiastict\1

, literature. ~

,;

, .'~
, \

..:;' ".... ',', ~ '. .

',','- .'¡\¡,;,;"j;\;l:;';'~~-':':~·tf'·~gt¿*··~">'¡'!t'i"';¡O:~';"ír'~~
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beginning, of· the·fifth till, the eighth; 'Thes'e
people," although' they' could not effect 'the

,:I?anishment ~ of the Latin to~gue, ,vhich' then
, -pre-vailed,· not only injul'edits harmony by,

their peculiar"accentuation, hut'also disfigured,
its.:'beauty by' 'theintroduction of barbarou3
words and phrases•.

, , ,

,'rhe Goths were"· succeeded by the Arabs,
.:who,from their long residence and iritercourse

, with the inhabitants 'o~ :the··country,. hui 'moré
, 'espedally' óri accoúnt oí the number'of \vorks

......._,_.with which they enl'iched litel'ature; the·óbject
..-_~of Spanish study, introduced a considerable

númber ór"'.words" principaHy technical;" re.enera ' ~

. ~ating to Algebrri,AStronorny, ana ,other fa~

:voúrite ,sciences' of;· the .Arabs. ':' ·Cervantes
a.flhms that 'a11 tbé:Castilian' 'wordswhich
begin'with al,a's alguazil, almohada;&c. aré
derived froin the Arabic.

,,' The union oí somany languagesg~vebirth,
about the'ninth century, 'to the Castillari, so'
tei'med from ' tlie Provinceof Castile, 'which
wasafierwards called Spanish', when it became
ihe hinguage of the Couit and supreme tri-,
1?l~~als qf tha~ monarchy.

, ·This tongue, as 1 huye already state~, sub-

.':': .
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.!i.equ~~tly;'asf:iumed a' ~more ~egular form in 'the
tini~ oí; king.Don Fernando, :and stil1 mo,re in
the 'r~ígn ',of his: s~n, . Don Alonso the.Wise,
~nd: continued~progressively-toimprove:during·

. tlle'following reigns,until it attained .its highest
perfectionin ,thesixteenth" century, thewritets·
of.which age,gave.it suavity,;volume,andother
qllalities, .. by which· it is· pe~ulia,rly'~charac';

terized.· ' .',:. .

• The ,pre-eminencc which one language possesses
ayer another may be attributed to two causes,~harmony.

and copiousness•. The. regular.. and well-ordered 'distri:;
bution 'of the accertts in tbc Castilian language, whic~
¡irises-írom tIle nurober of short'e· acute aud. 'long words·

. .. , 10 I dI t:.d;\1 L ' C' ~erera
that it possesses, and fr'om its free' cOI1!~truction, which
allows the writer to place the \Vords 'as thcy sound best,
and not alisolutely according to tIle rules ~( grammai'~:

occasion tl~at cadence which charros and delights the ear. '
lts ·copiousnes!l is 5uch, that it posscRses a suffidency'oí
\Vords and phrases to express with eqllal 'propriety the
sublime and awful truths of reJigion~ and the soft and'
tender ~ffusions of pastoral poetry; while its fitness for
translation is proved by tbe versions· of foreign \vorks;

,which prcl:lcrvc i~ this langnuge their characteristic
energy and bcauty of style, as the several traqs]atio~

f~om the Latin, that of Tacitus, ·nI1d particul~r1y thllt of
SalluSt, hy ~)is Sere~e Highness Don Gab~iel, In'faqt of
Spain. .The Castilian lang~agc possesses aug~ent.qtives

," See my Trait~ sur les D!6iclllté.~ de la POlüie Espagnol,
'1 ltalienne•.' '

...",c::;'p ',. ¡¿@. ex
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,These qualities, t()getl1'et witli the 'ascen~,

dancy which the Spaniards óbtaiiied by' theh~
',conquests and their liferary- productio'IiS, ren
dered 1t so' universál at that period, that, as
CerVantes amI the leal'Íled authol' of El Dzalogo
de las' Lenguas assert: théfe was ilot a fiian ór
womaú"inFrance ~r ltaly who did' not léarti
it., In fact, companies of Spanish ComediaDa
llBed to go about to the theatres oí Europe,
representing. their Comedies; ando Sermons-were
preachedin that'language at Rome; in the pre
senee and with the approbation of t~ Pope'
an~the chief personages of that city.*

• The same statement is made by foreign writers., 1
sball only cite what is affirmf'd by the autbors oi l'Année,

, Littéraire, in their juugment on tbe discourse oi Mr. Ri
varoles upon the general usage oi the French langullge,
viz~ that the Italian and Spanisb langnages were formerly

, considered a part oi Frencb educati~n, and till tba time'

oC Corneille, tha literature of Franee wail still Spanitlfu

.' ,', _.
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(No. n. Jan. 31st, 1786.), Mr~ Duclos enlllrgés up~n

Mr. Rivaroles. See Mémoire 81tf l'Origine de la. Langue
Pran~ai$e, pp.17Ó, 176. To this may be added, that
Antonio Perez" was appointed Master 'of Language to
Henry the Fourtb, King of Pranee. See his letter to
'that"monarch, in ~hich he names several persons ofhigh
l'ank in France and England, who cu1tivated tbe'Spanish
language., (Capmany, Teat. Crit. Tomo l.) Tlle de.
parture of' Fernando de Santiago was partieularly ~~_

gretted by Paul theFifth. Toledo preached hventy
four years' at Rome. I See U.e praises pronounced upon
tbe 1aUer, as well as upon AlpholllSO Lobo, by Cardinal
Bprromée, Lib. ,~ and 3, quoted by Ab. Andres.

1 atUle:x: a ,curious calculation· made by El·'
Padre Manuel Larramendi, which attempts to '
prove;. according to the opinion. of its' author, ,
(an opinion, however, not confirmed by 'other,
learned writers,.) the preaise·numb'ér of pl'imi-"
tive words for which, the' CaBti1ianlangu~ge is
indebted to each ·oí. thelanguages that have"
co~tributed .to its formatioD"Worda 'Í;Day be
divided into, radical al'lG derivative; amor, for
instance, is 'a radical. word;andamar, amante,
amable, and :aH those which are fOfmed from
it, are derivative ones. -The Castiliati language
p-ossesses, according tothe first edition of the
Dictionary of the Academy,'lS,365 radical _ ' , , \'
words, wliich are distritiub~d1inrtñ~ following I-~C J ~ener '\',
manner:- ' e ',. EJE DE, .',
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...'. ~-.~'.~.'.' ~ .:. ... .,', ~

Hun~ariari •••, •• '.' .• 0., o •• o'

----

,German
Flemish

~: :Turkish, o', o lo ,' •.• ~. , •• 0 o'.....:' "

,; ,: Castilian, ••••'•• : " o •• '

.,Hebrew· • o, •• 0' .' , '.'

,.,'.,; Lemosín, ~ ,',', ~"'" •• ," ••.••

..._ .,:~atin • ',':" '...-••.•.••.•.~ .• -.t.,',' .~

,.. '.. .Gothic .~. '. 'o •• " ~ o • •• • •• ¡. .'...:,',.. ' ",., . .' '.'

.,: ¡' ·Arabic ' '0. o o' ,. "0 I o .~ o o o' o o '•• o
( , ... , . . .

.Greek '0 .~·.o 0;0 o •• , '.' .' o • ·~.o. o o •

.~: ::: :)?érsi~n ..
:~ .,:J~hin~se

: By a tl'ifling error, which, as: Larramendi
observes~ is. unavoidahle in a' calculatiou' of
this'nature, there is a differenc~ of 15 }1etween'
tbe aboy~ :esti~late and the am~utit of ~3,,365;
stated by tháf author, out of which I~umberof

.~ord8' he:, pr~tenc1s' 19~1. are. der.iYed from' the

. Biscaia.n tongue. . ~.' '.'

Biscaian •••• o •• o ~ •••••••••

nOR1UCl English •.•• '~ .• o ••••• \ o •• o .

'. A'nlerican, .' o • o •.•.•.•..•; ••• '•.•• O·"

,..;.. ,
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tu. .Thé üep~aved' t~s~' whiC;h~ in :the:: begjnnirig
~f the' seve~,teenth .century had begun' to ma- .
nifest itself in Spanis4.·:literature:and,poetr-y,

. continued. its:'ravages until ,abouttbe.middle· _
of; the :same c~i1tu¡'y, ,when· it.finally"·accom-.
plished the'd'estru~tion of litera~ excellerice.:
Inplace ofthe richness"ofidiom ~hicll caus.ed
the chiei, splendour ofliterature 'during' the ,
preceding: epoch, :were ·substituted the tinse! .
of false hrillia~cy, a: puerile; play upon WQ.rd~j
antithe~e8,,-weakideas, studied:conceits,:abaul'd .. ¡
metaphors, th~ v~m, pomp,of, erudit~D'",~d
other miserable vanities. of 'asimilar· nature.

. '. . . . ~. '. . '. .' .. , .

n'
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with which some foreigners reproach the Spa" "
niards, although at the period in question they
were by no means peculiar to the_writers of
that nation. " Various are theopinions with
respect to the author,s of th~s evil;* hut 1 am

... inclined to adopt that of Capmany; who attri·
butes it to the preachers, whose influence 'and
ill exanlple nlust necessarily have dráwnin the
re'st of the literati~tThis class, :relinquishing
the;adínirable school ofGranada,Aviln, and '

:"-:' ..•. "~o ",;"' .

. .' . .: . . . ....

-. The' anonymouH author of, DeclamaCion';C(mtl'a,
los: Abusos intf'oducidos en el ,Gutellano, ,; (DeclamatioD '

a~iust. th~ Abusesnintroduc'éd~ into ..!he:.Castilian L,an-e,ra-"l'f
' í. /VIU Ur 1" di U Id f ,'" tUI O - "_11

gu'age,) places amon~t the numbcJ1 of.rthosewhose e'.'''7
ample occasionea tlie corruption of style, Saavedra, the·

~'UNH\ DI R~Dautñorof Las Empl"esas ~o~iticas, l;l,ud Solis, _the author
, 'i -, - of La Conquista de' Mexi~~,' on acc~unf. of the short periods
~ ~ óf the fot~er;'and the laboured style of tbe latter: '*But

, 1-am not f of lhe same ~pinion., for the shortperiods 'of
Saavedra,' which would not' be suitable to 'writings of 
anotbersort;'are welI adaptcd to maxhns al~d aphori:-ms,
'such as his work contaiDS. Saavedra deservedly Qccupies
a distinguisbed place among tbe Spanish classicaI authors.
Solis, it is true, has often tilrnisbcd bis history by obscure
passages, aud 'sorne, that evincen corrupt taste; 'but it
was not Solís who inti:odurcd this taste, since it prev3.iled

before his time;' and, in spite ~f the spots tliat sometime.s
. disfigure bis work, he is' justIy esteemed· one of the ~Ollt,

elegant S~anish writers. :

~ 'Teatro Critico, Tomo V. p.17;
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others ofthe .Augustanage of Spain,. substi~ ,,'
. tuted hi' the pláce ,of ihat simplicity oí. style"
which 'sacred, oratory requires, emblem~ and .'

. po'etical figures, and embellished their co~cep
.. tions"as the. writeralrea"dy "(plotéü '. obser,ves,

with aH that the sun shinesupon, and thesea
lave~plants,morningstars, r~i~bo,vs,·.phln~{8~,
north' stars, horiz~ns, &c.~ .111' fact, 5UC~~W~~ ,:

the bad,. taste which then pr~vailedin thepulpit, , '
in Spaín"as well as in ltaly,;that.Ele~hi~rde~' .>.':
rived.great. entertainment. from~lÍe'per~s~lof'" '".
the discourses· of these .. Italilin. an~;SPaIl!S~··.·

..preacli~~s, .W:bOIl( he,l;lsed,. to.~er~. h's:.b~f~'.

foons.~' ".'1. '::~. ,·"p-r:·· "r(";"'< :;f'-;:'·j:···,···..·<·.
'Such' is' tbe picture.oof.ijt~is~dep.óc6,~.wñi~~'

could' n·ot·· b~ reformen,: ,toO ~h~· ·principle~:·;of..'
111 goodRfasteltiy the ,example' of.,sorne' excell~tit

wr!ters who, were enabled to preserve them~":
-selv~s free', from the: gener~l corruption" tl~e , "
r,estoration .of letters: being .reseived ,for .the
succeeding '.epoch, in '.VIÜch, they ,.,recovered

.' sorne portion,of their pri~itivesplendour~-

. ", "EIQgelIistoriqlle de Mons"Espf~it Flechin°•.

'B2
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. THjS~ép6~h:exténdsifrom·the r~ivá¡:oftett~rs
¡ t()our'o'Wlt times. The:litetatU:teofthis epoca'
must;·oe-regarded'unde'l':twt>~'very 'dfffererit"ás:'
peets,itheolie'as con'ducing:to: the glory-ofihe

l. ~atión;':&:nd (the,:otber:·as ··tending. inl nb: siight
degrée'to :its disctedit•.·.·.The··Spaniards;'pte.;

....-:-_Vi_·o\Í~~to· :tile ·;age. of~.'Louis, thefourteenth of
___F..._rance, applied themselves. rarely,.or not "at

a1l, to tlíestlidy of;tF.renéhrlitetature·;libütafter nera'¡
. Philip ,t·he FiftIJ,Ea a~cend'ant' oti .the Rriyál' ,.

nt 1:\Family¡·ofFrance; was' aeated· ,on~the tbroIui of
Spain, 'the-works oí tbe' .Ftench aut'horsbe-

.cáme :genet:ally read' in' the la~ter'coúntry:..
Tbisdrcumstance, if,: on' the Qne hatÍd it'éon
tribtited to the· improvement 'of'the,natioD, by
holding'out' thegi'eat writers who im'mortalized'
the·~reign, of-Louis ·.the-Fourteentb;·aS'·an~- •.
'ample' by\vhich ·~to, learn:how the flights of .
the imagination should be confined within the .
bounds of reasoD, was, neverfheless, productive
'011' the.other of one fatal consequ~ncei By
the translation of Frencl~.bool{sand periodic,al

':,works" the language becam~ impoverished, and
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·lost"itsancient :brilliancy~'undertbe infiuence'
~.f:~: ,c,rowd: 'of: feeble.-.translators and, servile ..
jmi~tor8,. who,suQstituted: :for: 'its· .primitive· .

..: diction,words ,possessing 'oeither theJorcé ·~or

elegance oí those usad, by tbe. write~ ofthe
Augustan; age oí: Spain, ':and:phl1UJes: foreign
'to th~:~astilianrtongqe,,:bywbich'meanS"they.
re~uced,:t1:)at· 'noble Janguage:to an·absürd llnd
.alniost:·-uniritelligible jargon.,.Nor.,,'doeS. tb~
mi'scuiefiest:"here;, for·/in;our·times, the: furor
of'writing: ant;l .printing. books, which .. reigIÚJ
:io: otherl' countries;·. too ibe: material.detrlnlent

. . or ·all!valuable:lit~ure, has'beenjntroduced .
· intoSpai~' and:with iba load of>silly·and\ex-

.. . • ./ '. f me a a I ~ bra

. travagant .producttons; üiat only;·serve tQ cor....
. .rupt good ~ste,ano: to.aisseminate. die pneriie '
UhT a~a: futile opin¡ons; which are .excited!. ·by.·th~l'

. perusal.. . .' .,

", '.. , .

. :. But. amorig :such -amultitude :oí:' illit~rate .
. authors and:"incompetent translators,Spain'

proouce<l duringthis epoch, although in fewer.
Ilumbers t~ari.in the· 'sixteenth century, men
who benefited literature byseveral wOl'ks
wiitten:with judgment .and··solidity, and ex~' ,
empt froIn that farrago.of erudition which. is
ODe of. tbe' chiefblemish~ of. the.·.writers9f
tAe preceding epoch,. and even of m~~y of the
eOuteQlPoraries.of. Cer;v'anteB~ ... , . ., .. .. . .. :..:
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;j' ::One ,of the fii·~t writers to whom, according
to:'myview 'oí the subject, thé restoration of
letters:may be attri?uted, 'iEl Father, Benedíct
Feyjoo;: whowas born in the .year 1676,' and
whóse works' are' reple~e with the soundest
philos·ophy.,: ando the .niost extensive learning•

.Tliese .. works,'; treatirig, oí almost a11' the al'ts
and'sciences,whilst they: confuted and ren·
dered: obsolete many of the'erroneous and su..
perstiti6us opinions which' were then maín..

o tained, are also, iIi the highest degree estimable
.for the excelIence of their style. ' Don Ignacio......_--
de Luzan:effected in ;poetry what Feyjoo' had
done ,in ,.prosej'l n,ointing]/out/.in Jhis1excellent1e' rall'

, ,1 ,ri .1'1 I . '.h... <. t "',ul IUIt.. J ~'-I

4rt oj PoetrY,,;as w:ell as- iri bis o.ther worl<s,
. theBa~h which must be pursued by those who

. aspire ,to' the glory that· good poets have at-
tained, but f~onlwhich path their predecessoJ's
,had so widely deviated. For an account of
:many:of the'literary productions of this period,
~ .refer ,thecurious .. reader to the 'lists in' the
Second Part of thi~ Essay, and more.especialIy
to the Ensayo de Una Biblioteca Espaliola, by ,:
.Don Juan Sempere, \vhich contains an account
of ábout ..i50 of the best writers of the reign
'of Charles the Third.*

" ..
~ .:.

'-.,':',

f,"

;.~ ~". .

.'.

'" As in'.thc catalogue of authors 1 shall confine myseJf
tó works of history and poJite literature,some mcntiori

,,: .

",.,:"- 'i:~:: . o" :. • .;.,: •••
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AN INQUIUY IN'l'O THE CAUSES OF TH~

PREJUDIC E t:::XIS'fING AGAINS'f SPANISH

LITERATU R E.

1 have now traeed an historical sketch of
the progl'ess of letters in Spain, from their

here of titewriters wllo' llave \Vritten upon other sub·
jects, though, not ,aH in tlle 'Cnstilian language, may not

, be unin.tcrcstiug to ~uch ~s are applying themselves to
those studies.

Don Francisco Perez Baycr was one ofthe most learned
l' ' , ,

antiql1lirians in Europe: his writings medt the eulogiums '
pronounced upon them by tberEDglish.author_Edw~rdb -,

. . I I . le l" • e r 1 rd
Clark:e, \VIlO says, tbat he possesses unIversal know-
ledgc; by the Atibé Bllrthelemi, Mamachi, ana others•
.......Don 'Gregorio Mayan::; y Sisear, besides the Life of

, Cervantes, and mauy other picces of biography,· en·
richeu jurisprudence and other subjects .\vith several
learned dissertntions. Velasquez and Fatber Flores,
wi'otc sorne elaborate treatises upon medals and anti-

',quities.' Campomanes,Moñino, Casafonda and Marina,
treatcd upon subje'cts of judsprl1dcnce with great saga.
city.' The rnathcmatics, the art of war, and navigation,
owe much of their splendour to Cerda, Tosca, BaH, Count
de Gnzola (menti~ned with praise by Clarke); 1.0 Don
Jorge Juan, one of the companions of La COlldamine,
~vhose \Vor.ks have been translated into alllanguages;
nnd. lo D~n Jose Mazarre~o, a writer in general csti
mation~ In addition~o thesc literati, an 'important place
in tbe history of tllis period i~ occupíed by Dr. Andr~s

.•..
.'t; 'i);;~:';~
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origin to our _own times. Before 1 .proceed
to give a detailed acc~unt of the inost' cele-

.. brated writers, it will no1' be wholly'useless,
nor foreign to thesubject, to examine briefly.
the .causes of the prejudices subsisting in the
nünds· .oí .many: ~gainst Spanish literature. . It
has beeo remarked, that the literature ofSpain

.is a mine of wealth, which hasbeen singularly
productive" while it is scarcely known. This
assertion wil1'not ·appear. exaggerated, if, 10the
736.~· writers who flourished within the space
of 184 years, and whose numerous works are
noticed by Don Nicholas Antonio, in his

~ Bibliotheca Hispana Nova,.already ,quoted, we
aa.d. those. 'Witl1. wnofu1 tliat author. was u!laC~' e é'

quaínted, ano aH who'wrote during the pre- .
Dceding epoch, and the two subsequent ones~

It is true, that the literary glory o.f a nation
C.onsists,rather. in the quality than in the number
of its producti0!1s.: But it is easy ·to imagine,
that among such a long series of ,:orks,

Piquer, author oí -several medical works, of which ho·
'nourablemention ismadeby M. Batres, and M. Fouquet;
Dr. 'Gaspar;CasaJ, who publi~hed T~e Natltral History
of'ihe AiJ'tur'Ías: Don Juan Jgna(~io Malina, whose work

I upon Tite Natu)'al lIist01"!/ uf Chili, has beell translated
into Freoch: and¡Gennan; aud Don Antonio Ximeno,
known in· foreigll -eountries 'byhis EIsay 1tpon A:ltcient
a1fdMoclé)'1t Mllsic.

,-_-.._------~..... ~ .. ," '....~

¡

f~
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,produced by' ti. peoplewhosei genius :and fero!
tility of imagination. are proverbial.,- and who. ,
during,- theirgolden age,held communication '
with, the·most cultiv.a1ed natioDs, and, particu..
lady with,enlightened ltaly, there· 'IÍlust have
beenmany- composed with sufficient'ability,tó'
entiUe,Spain to a. distinguisbed rank'amongst
tho~enati.on8who. bave reflected; most .splen
dour :~lpon literature-., Nevertheless" if there
have, exi"ted, particularlyin later: times,
leal:ne,d (Qreigne~s who have. given,a."-jusLac:"
conut' oDSpanish'writings, there have, also
beenmany'other.s .w,ho :hav.e paint~d -them in
very,: diff,ere'nt, '.colours. -The depiorable, 'Btate ",

of Spanish literature' during tberthird 'epoch'a
I d 'u d d 1

is·,oneof the ;pr.i:nciRal ca~es qf,th~.'bad opi-
nión 'which ma~y ~have~ntertained, ando do
. t nURllJ( ~'" . '-. :' ,' ..

, , ,

• '¡bese mental quaHties of tbe Spaniards are admitted ,
hy ,(ore~gJ),ers, , amongst whom '1 will cite La ·Mar.
~jniere, Brand Diction. :A"t. Es¡jagne,Mol'eri; 'also,
Art;Espag1¿e, Hermilly, Veyrac, &c. But the'proofs,of ,
their vivacity aud acutclleSSDlust be 80ugbt for amongst
il1iter~tcQn<l.ignqrant:people, from whoscJips issu~ '8pon,:"
taneou¡;ly. th~ \ViUy uud. huinourous sames,'th~t are ád~

, mired, in Cervantes, Quevedo, ,Gradan" I~la, and otber,
writers, U pon tlle gcJiius ~f .the Spaniards, aua the

, hlfluence oHhe climnte, 'Cajmíany''S Teatro C"it. 1.'orilo J.
~1ld-MtUdeu'8,Hi8t. ,CJ'it.,cle·Esp. Tomo•.1•.árc-.wor.thy.of. ,

perusa].
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, The l~nguage and litel'atur~ofSpain ~aving
'Qeen ~ormed urider' peculiar ,citc\lnlstancest
possess certain features which distinguish thein'
from thoseof ot~e~ llations. f'rlie peculiarities.

34·'
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stillente~t~in; 'respecting it; ,fórthey, o'nly
regard it, in, this limjted aspect;' without cOn
sideririg the greatwriters whom Spainpro
'duced previous to the decline' of letters, and· the , 
efforts which ahe madeafter their restoration.
Moreo'Ver~ 'whe~ 'the' motive~ceas~d'which
rendered', the ~tudy of the Castilianh,mgtiage'
gene,mI, it began to be wholly neglected, 'or

,to be studied only for commercialpurposes,
,'which do not require a~ intimate acquainta"'ñce
,,' with' the literary treasures of a mition; 'Spanish '
pooks, which were beforean obJectoíextensive' "

~.,._'·-.commerce, were no longer printed -in 'foreig~ , '
1"_••_-";' countries," or impol'ted from' Spain; and, as

s~udents in tnat)flanguage (made'\luse ofciV.,ery2nerall
few, and tlíose almosf alwaysLthe same, this
niig~t have given'rise too theprevalent opinion

, that the SpaniardsJ 'possess few, literary'pro-
, ductions; or,. 'accordingto the judgment of a'

celebrated.writer,* that they' have produced
no mor~ ihan one 'good worl{,whichisjJon

. Quixote. .~

i.<
, ,t I

r~ ,.
:.

•
• The autbor of Lettre8 Persanml,.

, " " '.
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hence arising, joined to the great difficulty' of
comprehending equivoques, jests andproverbs"
witIl which the~panishComedies, Novels, and
,works of a similar natureabound~ pas occa~

, :~;oned' many tpcondemn, that whi~h they
coul~ nót understan~,' or 'Which appeared <,lif,:,
ferent fromwhat they were accustomed to
admire. He who pays attentiQu' tothese
reflections, andconsiders the obstacles' w,hich
Spain has enc~untered,' arising'both'from her

, continual doníestic and foreign wars, and frqm
the considerable diminution in her population
sulisequent to the seyen'teenth centul'y,will "
fina that this nation _has not,been, J as many, ,,' ":r:';
believe, tardy in~áministeringtto1i1e'p'r~gress a J GeneraL',e

, ofi Hu~an knowleage. "
nTR nr R1UC1'
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, OBSERVATrONS 'OPON HISTORY, :NOV'ELS :A.'ND

"POETRY~ A'ND:A. iaST OF 'lB Ji' KUTHORS

( 'WHO \JAV"E 'WRrrTEN WITH THÉ' GnEATES'1'
. '. .' I

StrCCESS IN 'rHESE DEPARTM'ENTS OFSPA-

: NISH LITERATURE. ' .

·The chief points to ,be attended to in·, such
productioos are ver~city' and style. With

. • De Veyrac Hi&t. dts Bevol~~ti~ns d'ESJJaone, quoted
by d'HerruiJIy, p. 16.

'.- ~,
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respectto the 6rst, itis tl'Üetllat thea~~~tintsi~l
~ of i.hepl'imitive periods~ of Spariish historY~"::;' ,:,~,,~

equally with those' ofotber eountries, are" .. ~::~
inv.olved· i.·n~ncertain. and: fabulou8 .. rela.tion8.,~ . .- f¡~

.:,.:.1.~l\1'
:hu'; the annals of .less remote times are 'in' .>;\.'f
general written. ·W.it\l a veracity··t~af. does ;:. :... ~

··honour· to the. nation. - The.Spanish .historieál .... :..:.;.t.i,;
.··wor.ks:are almost the·only sourees from whence '. . ; ¿~~.

information can be derived relative to the ;:':.~.'....'.;,.'.;.•...;!:'.::~.~.../.:.:..~::.:_t,.,:~"j~:.:,;,
events thatoceurred' -during :~heeonquesfof . . . ,,'. ~
th~differ~nt:nationsof.Ameriea, many~fthe ....: '~~1
most celebrated writers on this. subjeefhaving . -.',:! ~

.been ·eye..witnesses.~of the faets. w.hicli'they ." :~:~:
aescl'ibe•. Moreov'er; tbe cireumstance of their . . .:"~,,>'
not .liaviqg.aconeealed ofrdisguised' tho.se. 'occur- a v.G' '-l. n··.e' "~:.:'..'W....

r

..
. .• ", • I I ·tUI f, I IlCl! u Id 1 11 Idl t Ii! . ') .. • .Cf' :<l;~:.

renceswhlch .1'efl~cted:lease honour- u~~n t~elr, .:' ..::,;, f ¡

UNIR c?untry,men, l~ a 8ufficlent "p'ro~f of thel~ v:e~.· ,_',,':':
. Clty. Tlle accuracy of many of .these·.wrlters'.".~.:.:~.".'~.)1

is-aHowed by. Robertson, a very'competent
judge.of the:,question,' asweU as by.several.
other impartial authorities~.*

. With· respect to style, which is. thesecond,
.1abour<of the historian, it should"bes~rious

•. Prev~st Hist. (;;éllr:rale: des'· VO.t¡ages, ·-T~m. J.
. A1Je,.tisseme1f,~. du.· T,.cidtt~teu·l~; RobcrttlOll's.· !Iistor!l'~ o/
. Clur,':les the Fiftli,' aud HiStory olAmerica,' '" ~

.;~Y:~~~:~
.....~

"1'

:.,.' i

...:••'.•..:•••••:::•..........' .
",. I

: ;';' ~
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. nnd dignifiEid.. ,. Dignity~ofcharacteris a quali..
. .

.fication which· has never been denied to the .

. "Spanish natio~, and which beingrefle~ted in
. its writings, bestows upori them this'most im,;.
.. portantrequisite.Moreri, says .the Spanish
historians"have generally. written with ·consi-
derable' elegance aúd great purity. of stylé ;.. an,.
eulogium confirmed· by Robertson and others•

·.:·...1 shall add to these: observations. upon· his~
tory, a lis~ of the writers who .have adorned
this -. branch. oí ·Uterature,· merelY'premising
'Yhl;ltis equally applicableto the other branches,
that :E have confi~ed myself·to. the.writersof

·-'-'-~·h"'e .. ~ixteenth"".an~rifol!owing ecenturies, 1én~06er'1eralife

because lconsider toose M"no preceded thero
as infe~ior in mer.itJ· hut· because having flou-
rished.at a period when thé la1Jguage had not
attained its perfection~ ~hey c~i1not.be ~recom

mended to the attentlon of the studenl ~.1
would also remark; that, although 1 only men
tion sorne of those writers, 1 do not mean to
insinuate·that :t.hose whose names.J. haVEf

.. omitted are unworthy of regard, but ,a:list of
the whole would far e~ceed rny limits,. and 1
think 1 have mentioned.a sufficient numbe~'

.. fol' the inst~uction of stu~ents ; persons, h9W

éver, ,~ho desire more exten~ive inf0i'mati~n,

., .

1
, ".:

._0J.,.

1"· .,
r'r: .....

r····
r ':
!,
!:. ~ 1111\ nr 'l,
l, . . .

~
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are referred to fhe works which J have quoted,
11'

and shall quote in the course of thi~ Essay.. ~ ,

- ); "[ ': :.-:.~ ; ~ : .:;' ; • .' .1' ;',

'. ~ .' ':,:.:;. ,'.,'

.-~ ~'<.-. ~' :','
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• 1 recotriménd to' the' attention oC atlláteura of the
History' of Spain, tlíe Historia Critica de España of Don
Juan FranCisco de Masdeu, one' ofthe most celebrated
modern 'Spanisb writers,' who' in' our' times has com·
bated ' many supérstitious "opinions of former, ages, .and
has bequeathed' to posterity, a ,york; comprising the
~esults :of. deep and laboriousresearcb~I bkvemu.ch
pleasure in rendering tbis homage Í(> thejearning and
talents of Masdeu, to whom 1 am' pel;son~llyjndébted
for roy, predilection for literature. '.

:: .... ~.:.-.

~~;-- :"'--
-.1<,.' .

Ul1TR nr OftUJ\, .UCl ~ .
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H1STORIéAL WbRKS.
i' o

[N. B. "In:" tli~s an~l .otber, ellu~eratio.ns'of the', namefj" o~
o" ,authors which will Qe found in"tbee,ou)'se oí this,work,.

. 1bavep:l~c.:ed most of,tbem.in tbe oriler, wher.ein,the,fir~~'
". editions ol tbeir works,appeal'ed, as far as 1 have been:
. ~able to tl:ace them.J

,.::, Fr~ Antonio de Gu~vara,Viciade Julio Cesar,"
de T;aja1lo,Adl'i~no' y'~ de Otros E~perador.es,

, R~mailCJs. ',' ,
. . : .

Eloria~ oe. f)camP?,nt&ronica,AJ;;~ncral )d~eneralife
España., CQ SEJ RI DE C [URA ' :' "

tl:nm.I.Juis de Avila y Zuñiga, ComentariQ.s de las
Gu~rras del Emperador Carlos V. en Alemania.

Francisco Lopez de Gomara, Historia ie~
.neral de las lndias-D,escripcion de todas las
"Indias.

" Pedr() de Alcocer, Historia 6 Descripcion de
la Imperial Ciudad de Toledo"";"'Historia de los

", Godos. '

Agustin de Zarate, Historia del Descubri-
miento ,Y Conquista del Perú. " "

~ Geronimo' de'Zllrita,~Anal~s de 'la,. Corona
del Reyno de Al'agon Y .otros escritos"



. :..~. \

. ;~ 1

. .,:

;.,"',.~.~.". ,.-'

t Various '",riters have published' comments upon
P. 'Mari'~na, oue of tlJe.most Iearned historians' :of his
time, whose work j~ ",en known tomen of latter;, -bot"

• 1 quote this autllo1' ratheron account of the authen·
.ticity of his statclllcuts, tban for the c1egance of his style•
.See the opiuion of Hobertson, 00 BernaJ Diaz del Castillo,
in bilJHist; 01 America,. Vol: h. Nóte ,lst~-:

'4f

Bernal Diaz del Castillo, La Historia. 'verda
dera de la Conquista·de Nuev~ Espaita.-'

Esteván de Garibay, Compendio historia,l

de; las··Cronicas de. España.

.Luis del Marmol, La Descripcion general de

Africa~Historia de la.Rebelion y Castigo, de .'1 .
los :Moriscos· del Reyno de Grariada~"\">

Am~rosio. de Morales, Continuacion. de.·.]a ""1 l
Cronica General de España·del·Maestro Floria/1,::;\J~
de,'Ocampo, Y'otras obras. " ' l,

P. Juan Gonzalez de Mendoza, Historia. -de '(:~:,r
las·cosas más notables·de la'·China•.

~------Geronimo de Blancas, Comentarios de '

~-A-r"""agon. . P.{:.Monu.rT.Jcnral de la Alh.ambra y G neraliitr
Juan Castellanos, Varones ilustres.del[n'dia. - ":, !I;\';'

D Josepli ae Acosta, Historia naturalY1nóral;:¡~.·
'de ,las Indias.' ',.:.:;,

P. Juan- de Mariana, Historia 'general de "" \ .
.España.t .' .c ,.1 ~~

. ~~"

11

,··:':U

UlH



·Bernardino de "Mendoza, ,Come'ntario :de lo
s~cedido en los Payses Baxos desde 1~,67,hasta

1577."

D. Antonio de Fuenmayor, Vida de,fio'
Quinto.

·,Fl'.Joseph de Siguenza, Vida deBo Geron,imo.

, Fr. Prudencio de Sandoval, Vida y Heckosdel
Emperador ,Carlos ~-:Historia del, Rey Don
Fernando ez'Magno, y otros.

" Inca Garcilaso, Comentarios, Reales del P~rú
~Ii.istoTia de 'a" Florida.- .\, ",

,Fr. Antonio de ,Yepes;' Historia de la Orden

'de S. enito. ~ 01 rr ';"ré¡'de a ha' " 1 ~enera /
" ~ • .,#

D. Diego Hurtado ae Mendoza, Guerra de

::.<U~ J\ D[ '1\Gr.anada. '
Gaspar Escolan'o, Historia de Valencia.' ',':

" Martin de Roa" Vida de Doña Sancha Car..'
rillo-Santos de Cordoba, Se~illa y ,otras ciu
dades. '

'. Fr. Juan de Torquemada, "Monarquia In..
diana.

of his'oWI1 and foreign ~ountries. Amongst the numbcr
who have, treated on Mariana's bistory, 1 should parti
cularly distinguisb the, remarks oC, the Marques de "

, ,.Mondejar, a writer in high' repute among tlle literati of
bis nation.
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Jayme Bleda, Chronologia ~e los' Moros' de
E$pa~a. ..... :;..". ..... :... ~ ,r"~ .

Luis Cabrera de COl'doba,~Hi$toriáde Felipe,.
11..- Tratado de #isto1'i~.. ~ ¡' ' .•, .', j ;

D. Francisco de MOf1cada, Expedicion de Ca·;
~alan~s y ,Aragoneses. ct;>ntr.a.. T'Urc~~ y Qriegos•..

Antonio' 'de Herrera, ·Comentdrio.de :010$'
,Hechos de los Españoles, Frg,nee$es y Venecianos
en Italia y de otras Republicas'y I:o~entado~.

desde 1281, 'hasta 1559-Historia general de
Indias, y otras ~~ras.,· ,",

......--=D::;:;.. .--:"~arlos Coloma, Las'Guerr(¡s de los Estado$

, ',~

., (

." ...... .

";·:'-J,~'··~,:~;:L>;:~U·:X;,;C:.;!··;~~~~~0~, ::1-,:;,~~~::,.'~~t~S;~0;t¡1~,;i.Ú;~S;;;,:ii
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..A1ons~ de Ovalle, Historia del Reyno de·Chile.

D. Francisco de Quevedo, Vida de Marco
Bruto•

. D. Diego Ortiz de·Zuñiga, Anales Eclesias~

ticos y Seculares de Sevilla•.

·Fr. Domingo Navarrete, Tratados historicos,
politicos, &c. de la ~hina•

. .Pedro de Abarca, Los Reyes de Aragon en
Anales ·historicos.

D. Antonio de Solis, .Conquista ~e .México.

Gumilla, Hi$toria dc?Rio Orinoco.·

·M~rques de S. Felipe, Comentarios de. la

. -... Guerra de ~~p.añl<tJlt -ff¿sfla?~!~Ji!{fnJ(lbra y Generalif{1 .' Campomanes,Sllistovia 'de ios Templarios.

;UnIR' DI R"D :Don ~ug~nio Llaguno,. Cronícas.

~. v '~.Don Antonio Capmany,' Memoriashistoricas
s..obre la Marina, Comercio y Artes de la antigua
Ciudad de Barcelona. iIf-Questíones sobre variof
funtos de Historia.'

• H The v!lriousandinteresting informatioDwhich be
soappositely,brings forward, unites tbe History of: Bar.
celODa with that of almost all.Europe, and renders it oC .
great importanceto aH curious and erudite readers."
Andres, Origen, &c.detodala. Literat1t1'a. 'Fomo VI.
p. 20~.
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Malo De Luque, Historia Politiea de los
Establecimientos Ultramarinos.:)«

pon Ignacio Lopez de Ayala, Históriade
Gibraltar.

Mtiñoz, "Historia del nuevo' Mundo. t
Salustio, La CorijuraCion de Catilina y la

Guerra deJugurta,por el1nja'lite Don Gabriel;
'con' notaS y disertacion ..sobre el" Alfabeto ,Y
Langua de los Fenicios y sus Colonias.

JUnTR DI RnUR1UC1Pt
1: Tbe merit or, this work causes usto regret tbat it

hOI'not been continued..

i1
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',' OBSERVATIONS ON SPANISH'
NOVELS.,

, .'
THE Spaniards have been much' celebrated

forthe excellence or" their novels.The most
, ancient productions' of tbis na'ture in th~ m~
.dern' -languages are' those of'cbivalry, 'which

_-'__are: generaUy 'thoügbt to have been, derived
·from the Araba, aild introduced into)~~urope

~--'.tbroug\1· tha medium of tbe Spaniard8 and ' I

P·.,' . 'P. Ti' r, '1P, al ~ al. 'l"bra 'd,el1era'ortuguese. ue ear lest anu most ce e rate .
of these bOOKS of cliivalry secm to have been,
first tlle one attributed to ~hefamousTurpin,

written;a~cording to tbe opinion of the Fl'ench
writer Pedro de Marca, by a Spaniard'" about

, ,the tenth century; secondly, Amadis de GauIa,
and thirdIy, Palmerin of England; t~e two

,Ja8t being in the judgment of Quadrio, the best
of that species. These books fuIl of enchant
ments, amours, duels, t.ravels through' deae~t
spots, &c. were soon circulated in Ehgland,_
France and 1taly, and were multiplied without

. U IR t.

• Marca quoted by Masdeu, Tom. I.p. 193. See
, abo Ahdres, Tom. II. Cap. xi. p. 80.

, ,
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end, .until the· iIpmOl;tal Cervantes banished
thero froro the-realms oí.; literature, by ridicu.
ling inhis Don Quixotethe extravagance and
absurdities with which theyabound, and for
which they were read with so ~luch avidity.:

These were succeeded by pastorais, ofwhich
1 ahall presentIy treat, and those tales termed
picarescas; a .natural" and ingenio~s styleof
novel writing, which described the actions of
life with great truth, not as they are exem-
plifierl by kings and nobles,hut by the practice
of vagabonds and men i·n the Iowest ranks •of
societr..· Such are El Lazarillo, de Tormes, ofa. n enra OP la di.'
Don plego de Mendozaj'Guzman tieJ1lf.aracke,
La Vida del gran 7'acm70,by Quev~do; ·AI~7ls0

JUl1TR 'lJt,lozo (le (muchos Amos, orthe Servantwith
·many Masters, and several others. But the
Life of Guiman de Alfarache, (the Spanish'
Rogue), written by Aleman, in the sixteenth
century, deserves a particular mention among
the novels ofthis nature, whichhavebeell
imitated ·so successfully by Le S~ge,· in his
Gil Bias, and ~y the English novelists Field
.ing amI Smollet.The style of this work is ,
excellent, 'while the incidents are original árid

.interesting, ~nd are arranged in the mostjudi
cious and naturálmamier.

"
. .; : ~

..~

'. !i
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The óther species of Spanish novels are' the
pastoral romances, of which, although they
are 'very generally dispersed ·through Spain
and other countries, ooly two have been pre
served,viz. the ,Diana oí Jo'rge de Monte
mayor and the novel of tbe same name, by Gil
Polo. The Diana Enamorada of Gil Polo, in
the opinion of Cervantes, was 'as worthy of
preservation as ir it had been written by Apollo .
himself.· It 'does, indeed, contain a great

, variely·' of natural incidents, and is written
both in verse and pl:ose, in a very:pleasing and

. elegant style.
~-- .C ' r. renta 1e' I r1 f¡'a r"e'1er¿l'

. To these fictions must be added, the most
celebrated or, a11 which 1 .llave yet spoken ot~

TI tnat is Don Quixote de la Mancha. The merits '
of thiswork are so wen known that it is un
necessary to mention them here. N everthe- .
less, 1 will add, to what hasbeen said upon
the subject,' that many of its beauties still

, remain to be discovered, since it mustbe sup
posed that the object of· Cervantes was Ilot
merely to, criticise booksof chivalry'-, but that
he also had in view the manners oí: his time,
which he did not dare to describe mUre openly.

'. Don Qrdxote, :Part l. Cll1J. vi. :
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If we had the key to the!?e secl'ats, the excel..
lence of this work would be much .more
apparent. Cervantes .likewise composed tbe
Novelas exemplares (Moral Novels), two novels'
entitled Galatea, and Los Trabajos de Persiles
y Sigismunda, also a poem caBed El'Viage al
Parnaso, (The Journey to Parnassus): but
these latter productions are inferior in merit' ,
too hisDon Quixote and Novelas exerriplares. '
He also wrote several dramatic pieces, wl:lich·
are' ~oticed in my account of the drama. The
llovels of Boceacio and Cervantes aÍ'e the best
ofthis sort that were ever written; both COn..

tain descriptions of eertain adventures and aeci.. G I'~

d . th l' .l. p"tlilment?'th' oe labAlntliamora.y enera!leents In e ¡ves 01-. e' au or8 ; o are
córrect and faithful p'ortraits of the manner8
of menliftlgeneraI, and those of the times in
which they lived in particular; with this. dif-
ferene.e, that tbe novels of Cervantes do not
dishonour their title of moral. Moreover, the
style of Cervantes is exempt from the defects
whicli Denina· and other critics have pointed
out in the Italian Novelist. The English possess
several gooel imitations of Don Quixote, but
the best ever exeeuted is the Fray Gerundio)
01' :Prial' Gerund, 'of Father Isla; in which the

4

author's object is to ridicule bad preachers,

• DClliu~, Viccnde. della Letlcratllra. Cap. iv.

e

., 1
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and lO censure the abuses introduced into ihe
pulpit. The.lively ando fruitful imagination of
this'witty wl'iter, has thrown togetber .in this

;:no'Vel so many different and entertaining inei
'denta, and his erudition and, critical know..
ledge enabled him to ridicule with so much
pleasantry several ludicrous ando absurd sys..
tems, that his work excites the admiration
oí- foreigners equally with that of his own
countrymen, and has been translated into the
English and other lafiguages.
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ALonso Fernandez de Avellaneda, Segunda
parte de Don Quixote de la Mancha.

Vicente ~spinel, "Vida del Escudero Marcos
de Obregon.

Hurtado de Mendoza, El La"Úlrilliide-Tol'mes. VI
Jorge de Monte'mayor; La Diana·~ ¡".,

,'{
Ga'spar Gil Polo, Diana enamorada~' ¡.
Juan de Timoneda, El Patrañuelo y otl'as' ¡-.:.

ohr.dS.. '. . \

l,uis Galvez de Montalbo, El Pastor de ' .'!
Filida . ,P. . MonUrlJenral de la Alhamorel y General!. ~e\'

. . CO EJERIA DE CULTURA I '

Agustm de Roxas, Viage entretenido.

UnIR Mateo Wleman, Vida del Picara Guzman de

Aljarache•

. •Miguei de CerVantes Saavedra, Don Q,uixote
de la Mancha - Novelas exemplares -;La
Galatea-Trabajos de Pe1'siles y Sigismunda~

Francisco de Ubeda, La Picara Justina.

Ghristoval Suarez de Figueroa, La Consta71te
Amarilis.

e 2
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Christoval Lozano, Soledades de la Vida y
Desengmlos del Mundo, Novelas exemplares.

Antonio 'Sanchez Tortoles, El Entretenido,
repartido en catorce nocheS de Invierno.

P. IsI~, H~storia delfamoso Prcdi~adur Fray
fJerundiq. .

52

Vida de Estevanillo Gonzalez~ Hombre de
buen humor.

Alonso Salas Barbadillo, El sutil Cordobes
Pedro de Urdemalas•.

Geronimo de Alcalá Jañez, Alonso Mozo de
muchos Amos. .

.. Alonso del Castillo Solorzono,. Jornadas
alegres~ Tardes entretenidas y' otras opras.

Gonzalo de Cespedes, Varia Jlortuna del
Soldado p,indaro.

D.' Francisco de Quevedo' Villegas, L~s
Sueños, Vida del Gran Tacaño y otras ob;~s.

. .. .

Lucas Fernandez Piedtahita, Guerras civiles
(le Granada. ~lonufTJen'lal de 'el I lamb a j Gene

Gabriel TeHez, alias Tirso de Malina, De..
DJ\leytar aprovechando•.

Maria de.Zayas, Novelas amorusasy exem
pIares.

Luis Velez de Guevara, El Diablo Cojuelo,
Novela de la otra Vida.

JUnT1\ 'nt 1\
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OBSERVATIONS üN ELOQUENCE.
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THER~ are two principal cla~ses of elo- .~
quence,-viz" forensic and sacred. It has been
a matter of discussion amo~g the learned what
:form. of government is most favourable to
leUers; and although the question is difficult

, I

to decide, since we observe that great men in ,
évery oranch of knowledge -have flourished \i

.both in republic~"".8;ndr.mo,narchicaí -gov~rn- ra yGeneralífe1¡
ments; yet 1 am oÍJ opinion, that as eloquence 1

requireS a tbeatre to debate in and auditors to (
listen, republican orpopular· governments are'
best fitted' to favour tlle progress of· this arto
It'was before the multitude that Demosthenes
displayed the force ófhis arguments in Áth€ms;

'at one moment defendillg' his cause against
.1Eschines, in that celebrated harangue which
is considere~' the niasterpiece of Greek ero
quence, and at another warning his country
nlen ofthe' ambitious views of 'Philip~ who
wasendeavouring to subjugate Greece. In
R?me, from the.' rostra,' and in the sem\~e

Cicero unfolded th'e irresistible power of his
eloquence either in favour ofinjured innocence,
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or to free the subject provinces from oppres
sion, or eIse to reproach Cataline with his
odious attempts to enslave the republic.

The debates in the English parlíament have
elicited the talents of'a Pitt, a Fox" a Burke,
a Windham aud a Sheridan, and '~l',~ con·
tinually producing men, whose orations may
be cónsidered as models of elóquence.

,France, although subject to a lnon~rchical

gov,ernment, had a parliament in whiCh 'many
'c~lebrated men displaye~ talent in the art of
oratory j but, as Andres observes, their ha
'r~ngues né"ver pecoming1bnÍivenea or infi1me'ci"
during the aelJ~te, as is tlie case un(ler popul,ar

DJ\ governrn,ents, were la~gujd and inanÍmate, and
~ould !lot l'each that pow.e.r of language which
we, admire in tbe ~ncients, audwhi~h the
English promis,e to attain. The Spaniards
having had few oppoitunities ofspeaking in
p~blic <;>n ciyil and, political subjects, have not
pr.od~c::ed IIHmy or~torJS of note, whom other..
w,is~, they ,might have becn ,expected to pro..
.<lu,ce; wh,eJl )Ve !eflect on, the fertility of their
.hnagjn,~tioQ ~nd th~ir ipclination to s,ubjects,
·th.~t reql)ire ~ravity and COllsider~tion.'*'

: !" :~he ,CouljlcU of Trent, and other COllgresses: ror
similar purposell yi~lQ pro9fs 9f ,th~ Msertion, since tbc

\:
e a 'r",:

\i
~.
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Sacred eloquence has ar,rived 30t a greater
height in Spain, sillce, without having been'
'infiuenced by the circurnstances which in other
countries favour the progress of tbis killd 01'
oratory, she can boast of having given birth to
men of extraordinary talents for pulpitelo
quence. In those ages in which new sects arise,
and in countries wherea diversity of religiou8
sentiments is tolerated, novel· opinions are
started in matters oí theology, and the founders
or followers of the new sects are involved in t

continual controversy with their opponents~. ¡, .
for. the p'urpose of supporting their own tenets· ! I

and refuting those of the adverse partX°L- But G ~ I'f:;~j
• . D r ~ lI,",n r.?Pr:\q d .4 /r.·.:¡m ra y enera I . I
In ·countnes wliere diere 18 out one rebg¡on ; J

there. is .no room for controversy, ana the r \

.orators haveno other subjects to employ theil'
talents upon thanl'cligious truths, and moral.
maxims, the exposition of which requil'es a
simple style of oratory, as the characteristic
oí truth, whose lightshines' steadily'without
external aid. h..n~ther impediment thatsacred
eloquence has encountered in Spain has been

JUl1H\

share which tlle PresidclltCovarrubias, Mclchor Cano,nnd
the Jearned Antonio Agustin, Archbishop ofTarragolla,
bad in thcir discussiollS, is \VeJl kuown. Thc negotia
tioos tbat \Vere carried on during lhe time of Charles tltc
Fiftb aod of othcr sovereiglls, also testify the ·same. . .

i 1
J
.\
.¡
j
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the Latin ·language, since tbose theological
writers who possessed: the greatest genius, and
might have enriched their 'native tongué, have

,composed many. of their 'works in that lan
guage; and on this head Oliva, Father Luis de
Leon and otbers, utter frequent complaints.

di
¡"f.
!)l
,. ~

Among the sacred orators and l'eligious M
'/.

writers of the sixteenth and seventeenth cen- I~'t

,turies,we may distinguish Don Antonio de :\1
,Guevara, preacher and historiographel' to ,',1
..Charles the Fifth; Juar.:t de Avila, styledthe·:¡

~_:-a.postleoíAndalusia and master by excellence; \1
Fatli~r Luis ,de Granada, whose writings, . \ ~,.l\;r ('1"'" I enr I r,a I~ ham r~ Jenerallf :>'i .among other-' qualities of¡:elocution; aisplay:¡;~

• perspicuity, simplicityana propriety ofstyle, J
JUNTR Dt 1\n subli~ity ofirnagery" pathos and power of ~

description, and other characteristics. of a i
great ·orator. The Castilian language is much I~j

.indebted to Father~ Avila and Gran~da, since, j l
.as has been observed by Capmany, the former ~,

.c~eated a rnystical phraseology of forcible and
sublime expressions, and the latter beautified 1

it, gave it volume, fluency and dignity, with..
out rendering it pompolls or affected. Amongst
other oratofs of the Augustan rera, 1 may cite
Father Diego de EsteBa, preacher to Philip
.the Second; Father Ped'ro Malon de Chaide ;
Fath~r Joseph de Sigüenza, another of Philip
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the Second's preachers, whose severity he
moderated by the efficacy and spirit of his
discourses;* Fatber Juan Marquez and others,
who live in'vivid remembrance in tbe minds
of men,.and whose·merit may be estimated by
·the works they ha~e left behind thero, on
moral and religious subjects, as well as other
productions written in the same spirit, to aH
oí which 1 would refer every lover oí the
language, for models' ofstyle and specimens
of the purest elocution. .

...a Aiii(.--OO;~

• Capmany.

/

eS



,·RELIOIOUS AND MORAL WORKS.

Christoval de Fonseca, Sermones y otras
obras.

, pO! Juan Eusebio Nieremberg, Las obras.

, D. JuaJl de Palafo).:, Cartas Pastorales y
otras obras.

.. r· ..... l

',' " 'Alon~ó' Ródriguez, Exercici{)s de ferfeccion.

'. ;~~))~a,t~resa. de Jes"~, Cqmi~;od~ P~rfec~io.n,
~qrt~~ con ,lfl:s ~otq,s. dt; Palafo$: y (>tras 9~rqs. . .~~

Fr. Luis de Granada, Guia .deP6~adores, J
'J

Medi,taciones y otras obras. {-::¡

· Juan de Avila, Las'Obras. : I~

· ::Fr. Luis de L:eori,' 'La peifec"ta Casada. G' all ,::.j
·. : p r '~,.. menta la . Ihampra '.ener ~lj
· ~,~dro d~' ~l.vaaen.e~raf Tratada de la Rch" , ;~

gion., Viq« (l~ ¡o~ Sqntps '!J Qtra~. oQras. ' !

lttlJtlJ ~ancl~~~' d~ l~~' '~ro~.~s~ DQc~7'inadcl Estoico
Ff!.~of~ J~pict~tq •.' . . : .

Fr. Luis de la P~ente, Meditaciones y otras
~bra~ .

Fr. Juan ,Marquez, El Gobernador Chris..
tiano.

~ ..
::
~f-"'~-" .-- --- - _.~_ .. ;. .-. ---.------ - --- , ~...•._ _" .. .4> .- _ _ ••••
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EPISTLES, WORKS üF CRITICI8M,
MISCELLA:NIES.

Doña Maria Oliva Sabuco, Nueva PilosoJia
de la Naturaleza del hombre y otras obras..:Jf:

o Fr. Antonio deGuevara, Epistolasfamiliare~.
Menosprecio. de la Corte y Alabanza de la
~ldea U ~tras obras.

Rrancisco Cervantes de Salazar, Las Obras.
o '. P e on I 'lr;:¡J p?- amb él
. Lucas Graciail 'Dantisco, El Galateo Es- "'

pañol.

~ntonio Perez, Cartas 'á diferentes Personas:

D. Diego de Saavedra Faxardo, Empresas
politicas-Republica. Literaria.

D. Juan de Zabaleta, Obras•.

Gracian, El Criticon.

Feijoo, Cartas eruditas, Teatro Critico Uni.
versal.

'1- To this ceJcbrnted femate who flourished in the
sixteenth ccotury, the discovery of tbe nenous fluid ¡.
attributed.

______~ ....:......=n:"__~-., -=:-_?,. 4 :a;::;:;:::.. ,
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Cadalso, Cartas Marruecas, Los Eruditos á
la Violeta y otras obras.'/¡

Mayans, Cartas Morales, Civiles, Literarias
de varios Españoles recogidas por Don Gregorio
Mayans.'

Asso, Cartas eruditas de algunos Literatos
Españoles, publicadas con el nombre de D.
Melchor de Asagra.

D. Pedro Rodriguez Campo~nanes, Discurso
sobre el Fomento de la Industria popular-.Dis-

'. Don José Cadalso holds a distinguished rank amougst .
the authors of thereign of'::lClí11'leJ:tlíe Thírd, fo~nis~e
writings báve greatly contributed to mailltain good
taste and sound literature. His work cntitled 101 Eru
dito. ala Violeta, i8 a course of a11 the sciences taugAt in
'n week, amI hi~ An~ll 01 Five Days are a hun¡orous
censure oí the frivolity and pedantry of our agc. In bis

Cartas Marruecashe has pointedout thcridiculous nature
of manyabuses which he has contl'ibutcd to destroy;
this work 'both in design aod execution isfar superior to
the Per$ian Letters, which, according to Dcnina, Vicende
della Letteratura, Cap. ix. only pIease because men of
free opiniona are deljghted· to have it in their power to
utter in the Ianguage of others, 15entiments conformable
too their mode of tbinking. Cadalso after having en
ligbtened his.country by many "eruditc works, sacrificed

. bis Jife in its cause at the siegc of Gibraltar.

e2

11

.1,,-
r
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curso sobre la Educacion popular de los Arte
sanoS.-

D. Melchor de Jovella~os, Ley Agraria y
otras obras...

P. Isla, Cartas jamiliarcs"":'Rebusco de sus
obras-Cartas de Juan de la Encina•

.... See tbeeulogiUni 00 thiswriter, by Robertllon, Bist.
a! America,- Vol. 1I. Note 97.

a
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\. . GRAMMARS AND OTBER WOR.KS ON
t ..THESPANISH LANGUAG,E.

'1 Antonio de Nebrixa, Gramatica Cástellana.
l Ambrosio. de .. Morales, Discurso "sobre la

:.:1'.·.·. Le~::t:l~::ell~::enez Paton,··. Elogilencia
1, Española. ~i

~. . Bernardo de Aldrete, Origen de la LengUa':';':.
lt II"i Coste ana.
r':., 1 Sel\astian. deJrCo!arrubias¡a r[;esoro iieYlaeneralift!i
j • Lengua Castellana. RIA DE CULTUtA¡~

'~: nTJ\ lit J\nllJ\l~:::::O~o;i:;Og~r::=:~e~;~~:~e. 1
1

,.

í~ Real Academia Española, Diccionario de la
:\ Lengua Castellana, 6 Tom.-Compendio en un
;~ 'lomo-Gramatica de la Lengua Castellana-
f Ortografia de la Lengua Castellana.

l Garces, Fundamento del Vigor y Elegancia
:~. de la Lengua Castellana.

;~ Capmi\ny, 'Teatro Critico de la Eloqüencia

a.·.·.· Española-Filosofia de la Eloqüencia.

i Huerta, Examen de la posibilidad de fixar la
I signijicacion de los Sinonimos de la Lengua

Castellana.

H'
~...

~ '-:;':::":'.. _--,'
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POETRY.

EVEB,V species of poetry or composition in
verse, may be redueed to thre,e classes, viz.
Iyrie, epic, and dramatic.

, ' /.'

,LYRIC PO~TRY~

.. An enumeration and explanation of the several
motree used by the Spaniards, will be found at the end,
of this Essay•

.t ce AIthougb tbe Epglish are rcmarkablc for thc
number and varicty of their allcienl ballada, and retain
perbllps a greater fóndncss for these old simple rhapsodies

"""'" _-----'"'-, ~
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to every species of composition, that notwlth
standing the introduction of the Italian versi
fication, they have been preserved until our
times. .

of their ancestors tban most other nations; tbey are not
tbe only people who bave distinguisbcd themselvesby
.compositious of tbis kind, The Spaniards have multi
tudes of tbem, and many of the highest merit; they can
thern romances. Most of them relate to their conflicts
with the Moors, and display a spirit of gallantry peculiar
to that romantic people," '

Bisbop Perey.

The ltalian hendecasyllables, or verses of
eleven syHables,were firat introduced byBoscan,
Garcilaso, Mendoza andothers, . who during
the sixteenth century travelled into Italy.
This novelty met with many opponents, the
chief of w hom was Castillejo, secretary to the
Emperor Ferdinand.. who, says Luzan, may

......::;~,_be sty Ied the prince oí the poets that used .the ,
.-.__an~ientversification; but notwithstanding this ~

{, . opposition, fthe Spanish':parn1lÍ¡s'üs l'~asrcónsi..Generahfe'
,!i: derably enríched Bytne adoption 6f·tllese new 1

"UNTRnI Rf9Fm"s I'.!f verse. .

v .
1,' .The number of poets whohave adornedI the musesof Spain since the commencement
¡-t of the sixteenth century is so considerable,

' \t·
1

r

- -.- ..- ..
_ .~~- . -._-~..- ~- ._~~... ' - " .~ . ~ ....- . ~ . ,.
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that, not to infringe on tbe limits wbich 1
bave prescribed to myself in tbis Essay, 1
shall only notice the most celebrated, '

Boscan, whom 1 have mentioned above, is .
tbe autbor ofan Imitation ofHero.and Leander,
and of several other pieces. He was the friend
oí Garcilaso and of Mendoza,

Garcilaso de la Vega left only a small num
ber of .lyric poems, which have served as
models to his successors. The .most esteemed
among ' these is the Eclogue, which begins

tbus: ~l 'dulce: iE:n;z~~~arnc!..t: h<.!~~!.as?or~S'1in3 y General/fe
wliich tbis elegant poet describes the lamenta- I

tions oí ltwo shepherds, This piece has been .
traoslaten into ltalian, both by Mr, Coriti and
the Abbé Masdeu, and mayrank with the
very best. eclogues. ,T he ' other poetical pro-
ductions of Garcilaso consist of sorne Blegies,
together with sorne Songs arid Sonnets in the
taste of Petrarch.*

• Garcilaso, whom foreigncrs have styled the Spanish
Petrarch, was mortally wounded whilst scaling a tower,
uud died at the age of 33. "

There are two commeutaries 00 his poems, one writteo
by Fernando de Herrera, and the otherby Sanchez de
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.Fernando de Herrera cor:nposed many
.Odes and other pieces, which obtained him
the surnarne of divine, on account of the .
noble enthusiasm and species of inspiration
with which he was animated, and which is
visible in bis verses, particularly in bis Ode to .
Don John of Austria, and tbat upon the battle
of Lepanto. '

-: Don Diego Hurtado de Mendoza, author of 1",

tbe History of the' War, ínGranada, and of
the·novelcalled Lazarillo de ,7'órmes~ com.. \

----.p.osed, :anlong .other. ,poems, sorne' Epistles 'l"

....._-- wli.ich will béar a compar.isonwith those·.of I
.Hornee. P.,c. Monun:enLal~ela ~Ihambra y,Generalife

CON5EJERIA DE CULTURA I
DI J\nUAlEather Luis de Lean, Qne: of, the most

'learned roen of .:bia time,. :·not·satisfied with
having enric,hed Spanish poetry with several
~very b'eautiful, productions, left behind' him
sorne l~odels of translation ,iu the Songs of
Solomon, the Boole of' Job,rnany pieces of'
Horace, &c. &c.Tbe style of his Saered Odes
is consistent with the majesty of the subject~

Oue of his roost beautiful pieces is the Pro-

, I

,
,:

\ \

'1

1\

las Brozas. Sanchez Iikewise wrote the Life oJGar.
ciltuo. Don NicoJasde Azara, tbeeJegant translator of
Middleton's, Life ofCicero;has also illustrated Garcilaso.
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phecy ofthe_Tagus, which c10sely resembles
ilorace's Prophecy of,Nereus, but is considered
euperior to the Latin Ode in poetical merito

..T~e Spanish poet describes the -River 'ragus
raising his head aboye its 'wateri, and behold.. 
ing Don Rodrigo, the 1a5t of.the Gothic ltings
with the beautiful Cava" abandoned to the
delights of love; he menaces the king, and·
declares aU the evila which await him with
the invasion of the Moors. The ode in which
EatherLeon describes hiseager desire to ascend
to heaven, possesses no le~s merito': These tW9

oae's ,~ave beeo. (~r~PJl~~?eifl(~PGliati~ gy. 3PJ f Gpne ~I
':Abbé Masdeuo*O' ;:' :E,','!: 1::: J

, . '

JUnTR,Dr RFr~ncisco de la Tor~eo This aúthor, whosc
,origin is unl\nown, is Olle of those poets wh~,

generally founding the subject of thei~:verses
on the most simple obj~cts in nature, have
had the abiljty to describe thero with truth
andelegance.

• Father Luis de Leon was ,throwri iuto prison ror his
translation oC sorne of tbe sacred volurnc, at tlJllt time
prohibited. Five ycars atler he was 8et at liberty, he
}'esurned the Professor's chair, and when his allditors ex
pected to hear him utter cornplaillts, he commencetl bis
discoursc as follow8: ce HesterÍla die dicebarn," (ss 1 wus
tiaying' yestel'day;) an exol'dium th~t evinced bi~great~

llcs,'i of 80ul which ,his sufferings had·not· diniinished. -
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The Argensolas; Besides sorne works in
prose, as :the Conquest of the Moluccas, the
continuation of t.he Annals of Zurita, we are
indebted to the brothers Leonardo and Barto
lomé de Argensola, whom their countrymen
have denominated the Spanish Horatii, for a
considerable number of Satires, Epistles and
others pieces, which have secured them a dis..
tinguished rank among..the best poets of their
nation, -

---.-:..Villegas, the Spanish Anacreon, h ád the art
~__o_f,.....adoroing his amorousPoems with sentiments

l so deliéate, l'Yi~~-,~~ag~~.:~pc.~pi!i~t: <;l ~p~ gy~ly,'Jeneralifr.,
• with a style so tender; and a lversification so \,

JUnU\ llt 1\ harmo1nious, .that, in the .o~inion of the Abbot 1
:Anares, he is far supenor to all the modero
·Anacreons who have attempted that species of

- poetry• . 1

An anonymous English writer of great 1
eleganee, has eehoed this sentiment when
speaking of the Sapphie verses of this poet,
beginning Dulce vecino de la verde selva.

Don Luis de Gongora, endowed with an
elevated and sublime imagination, and every
other quality which constitutes a great poet,
disdaining to follow. the steps of his prede-

."
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cessors, invented a new mode ofwriting, called
Culteranismo (purlsml. .which had many par-

, tisana 'in Spain. . However, the whole of his
works are not infected with this .false taste,
since there are ,many of :his lyric effusions
which are worthy to be placed by the side of.
the best productions of other poets,

QUevedo, (Don Francisco ids.) in his nu
merous -works in pro's"e and verse. ,not 'only
displayed great information, but , shewed .
that his wit, and humour .were not in- :
feriol' to . his knowledge , but he -suffered '
liimself sómetimes to be led away by' a false

t' l ' on l -:::1en I "! I {-\I L I :1' 3
taste, and too often preferred tmsel to gold. '
It is principally in liis RoJzances and Letrillas"

JUnH\ TI :which: last have been so well imitated by Don
. José de Iglesias, and in his Sonnets, that Que.

vedo displayed bis ingenuity and talent for
pastoral writing. •

• Quevedo was one of the most learned men of his
time; he was thoroughly acquainted with thc Hebrew
and also with the languages oC the classics, as i~ manifest
Crom thc translations that he published from the Greek
and Latín. . A perfect acquaiotance with the Castiliao
language and thc manners of the Spauiards, are requisita
to comprehend thc satirical works ofthis poet, Quevedo
has been compared to Voltaire and Swin-. IC we con,

·í

~

. . ~ .' ".-
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Other' 'pO'~t8 'flourished before and· 8ubse-'
quent .to tbe ~ authors I have, ilamed, who
merit the at~ention of ámateurs of the Ca's~

tili1m language j' such are Acufia, Gutierre' de
'Cetina~ Ped1'o' de Padilla, Cueva, Figueroa,
Espinel, Luis Barabona de' Soto, Jauregui (the
e1egant translator oÍ' Tasso's Amintci), the'
Prince of Esquilache and others, sorne' of
whom' endeavoured to- ·arrest the progress of
the vitiated. taste introduced by Gongora; bu:t'
this glory was reserved for' our own age.' , 1t·

~_i_B'astonishing, indeed, to behold the Spanish
,genius, entr~nped for nearly' a century, sud:..
denly arising and exciting mallY leamed roen, ro

, 'e ::t fA él r e
to'restore to tlie Hoetry.'of tneir.native country"l..J
aH th'e splennoul' wñicli it appearen to·have

t lost. Urthe works of Luzan, 'particularly hi's
A'Tt'oj,Poetry, and tbose of Cadalso, have'been
principally instrumental in re-establiBhing cor
rect taste, and in bringing back the art oC
versification to its true principIes.

The example of these authors has been, fol
Jowed by a great number of distinguished

sider merely his \Vit and general information, a com·
parison with the first appeal"s just; hut if we takc into
consideration hi~ styJe and tbe subjects upo,~-which he
trcated, he is bctter a."simili:tted t9 SwifL': .. :: "

.,-------,----,.~-_ ..~, .......- .-:. ....:-.. _r ..;,;;:..~ .....- .. ,... .... I'~~.-.--- ....-.-.- ...._-.---. _.



poets, amongst wh0t:U we may notice l\1elennez,
.' (theGarcilasoofourdays;)~' FatherGonzalezt

who indulging in the sweets' oí poetty amid'st

"
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t Fatber M. Diego Gonzalez, a poet of gl"eat tender·
ness,. no less interesting oo· aecou"t of the sensibility d~
played in his ver:-es than estimable· ror the purity of his
diction, aud ror his /ioft and harmonious versificntion.
His natural modesty ¡sthe cause thatonly a smalJ number'
of his poems are extant, aud thcse \Vere preserved by the

care o( a fl'iend, to WhODl he delivercd them previous to
bis death, with an injunction to burn them,. as he con
sidered they \Vere incompatible with his profession. One
of his roost esteemcd pieces is the pointed sally entitled.
El Mltrcielago, (lhe Bat)•

• ·See uccount of lile Sl'uuish dramu.
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the severer studies 'ofhis profession, has recalled
la Torre to our rerriembrance; Iglesias, whose
lively. muse has painted with ,so much grace
the vices of his age; *' Iriarte, t Samaniego, t
ingenious fabulista; the two Moratins, who

·'.have enriched literature with a beautifu'I poem,
,--=-------------------

. t Don Tliomas de Jriarte ]jas enriched Jiterature with

many exceUent works, sucb as bis poem on Music, and a

translation of Hornce's Art 01 Poet1'!/t which deservedly ,
obtained the approbation of Metll8tasio; and many rabIes
in which he has adopted tite novel cxpedient oC putting
literary pl'ecepts into tbe mouths 'of animals, These
fables may be recommendcd to Jearners, both on Ilccount
of their Ím,rity of style, and thephl'ases of familiar con- '
,versation witb whichtbey abound.

t The rabIes of Samaniego are written with great
simplicity, those natural graces that arise out of the sub- "
jeet, and app~rtaiJ1 to compositions of this sort being"
every where perceptil>le. But the chief merit'of Sarna- .
uiego's fables is, that they are gencraIly within tbe com.
prehcusion of children, ,for whose instruction tQey wt:re

.composed.

• Tbe poems·of Iglesias, fuJI of attic 5alt, aod written
in tbe taste of tbc eal'lier Cast.iliao,poets,_ thougll sorne· :
times rather licentiou8, are admircd fur tbe purity of tbeir

.-_-.styIc; for the author being unacquainted both with the .
Italian and French languages,· could not blend a foreign

.....--.....idiom with his native tongue, as others have done.' .
P'- ,or mental de a I amo a . .:le eral. . . ~
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entitled Las Naves de. Cartel destruidas, (The
Ships oí Cortés .destroyed,) ando the Modern
Theatre,' with many oí i~s best pieces; Cien.
fuegosjwhosepoetical excellence occasions us
to regl'et his premature death, Count N oroña,

'Arriaza,* Quintana andmany others,whom
the limits. of this Essay will· not allow me to
name, aud who have raised Spa~ish poetry to'

.a· -leve} with that of other riations.

cana of Ercilla; Las Navas de Tolosa,. El'
JU H\ Bernar(loU o~ Balbuena; Las Lagrimas de.

Angelica,. El Monserrate of Virues, &c. The
Araucana, of Ercilla, contains' sOl]le very fine
passages, among which is the speech ofeolo-.
colo, which Voltaire prefers to that of Nestor~

in Homer. This poe~ is likew~se estimable for
the o purity of its diction, and int~resting as
tbe author bore a part in the transactions

• Arriaza has been successful í'n n¡allY different
ItyJes. Bis poemon Compassion is trallsJated'into French

. and Italian•. 1 recomméud the p~rusal of his work.'l to
foreigners, for tbey a.re writtcn with equal purity :!ll1d
taste•.
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hedescrfbes. 'Hia work may therefore .be
'coñsidered -as"an historicalmonument,

Of fhe Bernardo, of 'Balbuena, :Andres ob
'serves, 'that ifit were freed from sorne 'exprese
"sions and serítiments peculiar 'to 'thetastecf
that 'age, which however do not,occur very fre
quently, it might beranked amongthe best epic
poems. It ís, indeed,a 'poemof" veryextra-
o¡dinary merito .

. Of the poem entitled Las Lagrimas de An
'g elica; (T heTears of Angelica,) Luzan 'remarks, I f
"iR t h dr'. It"b,V{,Jf tlJ f!e-t·tl ",1 ( Ptln . Int,.¡r nth d V ue ¡erd 1a a 1 een wn en an enor, o e poem .
of Ariosto on tli~t subject,he 'snould have
giHn it the pr~ference; but whatever credit 1
mayattach to Luzan's judgmentjT doubtwhs-
ther ·his opinion inthis instance wouldbe
'c onfirmed byother critics,

--II'--"';"';""-~ • 4C Q

The Spaniards have likewise several didactic
.andburlesque poema: such are El Arte nuevo,
'E l Siglo de Oro, by Lope de Vega ; ' La Selpa
-militar y politica, by Rebolledo, which con-
tainsthe preceptsofthe Artof 'Val' and of
'Pólitics ;thePoem on Painting, by Cespedes,
whichdescribes the rules and progress ·ofthe
artfrom the most ' remate periods, with all 'the
system and elegance that can be expected' ina

'~ ' . ~':~' --"
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.." ~'ork of this' nature ; the poem on Music, by' .
Iriarte, which has-been.admired ¡by a11 Europe,
ánd translated both into English and Italian, o:

'Of theburlesque poems, the most distin-
.guished are the Gatomachia, ~f Lope de Y ega,
and the Mosquea, of Vitlaviciosa, theheroes of
which áreCats and Flies, "T hese singular
poems contain many hun forous incidents, and
episodes at regular intervalsin the arrangement
of the story, writ ten in a very fluent and har
monious sty,le, and without taking into conai-
deration their po,eotica11~~ri.t, ) ~l'~ rem!1,rko;~I~Jr él V Glnerc<; f j

for their purity of diction. R E ~ LTURA '
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~ .Titis specÍE~s oí poetry reached its' zenith in

I .Spain and England at the same time, ~he most
, celebrated ofthe Castilian dramatists being c,on-
í 'temporarywith Shakespeare and Ben Jonsoo.I The Spanish theatre has serVed as a model to

that of other nations, and particularly ,to the
r, Ft:en'ch, whose early dramatic writers, not con·

I

r,:, tcnt with imitating the Spanial'ds. generalIy,
1 ........ ~l~o bt?rro,~ed from tbem ',the subjects ofmany

1 .of..their pi~ces.:* ' " ,,'
¡ " 'o' 1 rnr al p lri Alhrim ra Generallf
;1 • N J A IRA '

l
' ·There Me few French critics, even amongst th05C

JUl1H\ DI RnDR who llave formed the least favourablejudgment ofSpanish
literature, that dcny this truth. See, besides othen,

I l'Art. 65, for tbe montb, of June 1746, ol' l~ Jor,rnal d,
Trérora, tbe Prefl\ce to the lJfentew' of Corneille, by
Voltaire, &c. &c. The folIowing ore sorne oC the pieees
wllich the Frelleh have derived from tite Spanillh theatrc~

The famous tragcdy of the Cid, i3 nothing mOTe than an
imitation of tite Cid oC Guillen de Castro; Tristan has
taken bis iJIarianne {rom the Tetrarca de Jerusalem; it
i5 also nffirmed tbat Hn"Mlilu i5 takcu from Calderon.
AH the trngedic... of the youngcr Corneil1e nre translations
or imitation~ of the Spanish. By the Buthor's oWQ

nvowal, Le lUenteur is taken from lA "erdad SOlptchota
by Alareon; El D.stkn cou el Duden, hasfumishcd Mo.
licre witb lile 8ubject of his PriJlCtut d'Elide. (V, An.
drcs, Tom. 11. Cap. "iv. pp. 312, SIS.)

\'
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It appear8 from a· very authentic document)

tliat the perfo!mance of plays was in use during
the thirteenth century, at ·which period, ..in
consequence of the strenuous· exertions of
king DOllAlphonso the· Tenth, justly 8ur
named the 'Vise, the Spanish Ianguage and
litcrature were' rapidly advancing towards per'"
fection. In the document 1 have just alluded
to, viz. El Codigo de las siete Partidas,.it is
ordainedthat Juegos' de escarnio~', by .which
lUust be meant 5hort ~atirical pieces similar to
OUT interludes, should. not be. represented. in
rcligious nabits.*. It \VouId be á task equally .
difficult, unavaili6g I ~nCl fore¡'gn to'c?J~! p~r!a J Ge' era 11fe
pose to. attempt to trace.tbe progl'ess of ~he

Spanislilarama,.in the interval between those
remot~ times and the sixteenth century, the
era in which this and other studies were ad·
vanced to their highest e?,celle~ce. \VithoUt

. stopping, 'therefore, to. inquire after the
founders of the Spanish stage, 1 sha11 cite a
few of the authors by whom it was adomed,

• Los c1erigos e los otros omes non deuen fazer jlugos
de·tscarnio con habito de reJigion; (aud further ou it 18
added,) qualquier que vesticre habitos de monges o de
monja o de religioso (para fazer tlcarniOl e juego:. con
~lIos) dcue ser ecbado dé aqueIJa viJ.la o de aquel
Jogar donde 10 fizicre á a~otes.

Tit. vi, LeJ. xxxvi.. Parto J.

.:
•.....~
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annexing a brief notice' of Lope de Vega and
Calderon, with' sorne others who: Bubsequently
embellishea' it with a11 the grace andsublimity
o~ which it was susceptible.

The tirst dramatic writer ofnote. is Juan ele
la Encina', author of.an·.Arte de trovar, or.Art
of Castilian poetry, a mao oí superior genius
and'learning, whose cQmpositions well ~eserved
the applauses of his contemporaries: and that
tbese were bestowed' in no small profusion" .is
evident from the faet of'his" plays' having been
rep,..esented~ in the palace of the Gatholic kings~

Toe saIrte loriliiant rcareer was p'ur~u.::ledbl'del

ihlrtolom~' (le q:'orres Naha:rro,UwBo,. in tbe
:•.:Ul1TR DI J\nll commencement of the sixteenth century, com..
t ..:. posed the Propaladia, a work which, in" addi..

:1'. tion to other poems, contains' eight comedieg..
'~, '.rlivided into five jornadas or acts-, extolledi by
i .the' learned author ,of the Dialogue of Lan.. ,
, . guages. • Torres N abarro 'was followed by

- 'Lope d'e Rueda, whom Cervantes styles aman..

.. This writer, speaking of Torres Nabarro, observes,
that lleis pure, eaay, jovial, full of humorous andfamiJiar

'phrases, and tbát he bas tolerably well preserved tbe
unitíes of time lind place, but has not kcpt up -fhe de
corum é:>f the chal1Íctel's. .

, -;,:~::!"",:

. i'"
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.\Jp0S8eS.5in~ great 'judgment" and..a singular:
talent for representation; by aJ;lpthe( Naha~ro~

distinct from the preceding; by Juan ,de la,.. .
Cueva, author of fourteen pieces in four_ ac.~s,.

'8.nd of a Poética,. whe~ein he has explaine4.
theprecepts of the art, .and defended himsel(
from the censures t:ha~ w:ere pronounced' upon.
his. writings-; by .Captain Vir~c:s,:*' wh'o~ a~~.
cording to the opinion oJ Loye deVeg~; .i~ ,
El Laurel deA'P'oI~,.5urpassed all his: prede~

cessors;. and.b.y other writers endowed·with th~

most copious fancy, ferlile, i!.l' imag~ning,. anq.
juñicious, in conduGtling' incidents;. but who,
n~twiHi8fanding aH- their talents and, ass.i,=",
duity,' oid noPrtiore. th~I!eraise Etlie lorama~ J

from ita cradle, tn~. glory o€ appare,lling. it. in:
UT1H\ nits riclú~st and gayest robes~ being r~ser'Ved,fo~

the men who imparted lustre to the reig;u 01

• Vir~es wall tite autbor. of. the poem; named;. El\Mo.n~,
. 8trrate, littie known too fC)reigllers" altl;JouglL hlghly.idc~

serviugoftheir noUce: he moreover compo~ed severallyric

pocms which enrol his name amongst thosc oC the b~~

writers .of his' time; also five tragedies, entitIed, La
Gran. Semil'amis,. La Cruel Casandra,. Alil~ Furioso,
La lnfelice M~rcela and Blisa ·Dido, which. althoug:~.

inferior to other productiolls oC a similar natu~e,. e,outaio
lnaoy beautiful passages, and are remarkabJc (Qf the

purity oftbeir diction.
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Philip the Seco'ud, and to those of his ¡mme
diate' successors•.

~
~
.i, ..

\

. It may not be uninteresting to forro a brief
comparison between the Greek and Spanish
stages, in which it will be seen tbat the dra
matic art attained its cÜmax in both coulltries
in coIisequence of a similar impulse, and by a
similar' medium. 'In Greece, Dithyrambics~·

tlíle lascivious and satirical effusions that were
sung at the feastsof' Bacchus, together. with
the rude' sayings "and vulgar. jesting of the

~--~~intager8; and in Spáin, Eclogues, or the c91- .
....._-._loquies of shep'herds,~ . suggested the idea of a i

regular d~maJV inJtlle"tim'ée¿r Slis~rie5'~aah~enerdllf
TheBpis~ wño amusecl'the inñaoitants of. Attica

R Dwith 1\the embryos of comedy and tragedy,.
. waggons and 8caffolds s'erved for a stage; the

. actors daubed their faces with a dye, or

. coveréd thept with a linen mask. 1Eschylus .
and ~ophocles, the succes~ors of Thespis,
were the first who recited their plays in

• Cervantes speaking of the comedies that were re
presented in the time of Lope de Rueda, .says, 11 Thesc
c'omedies were cODvenation~t like eclogucs, betweeIi tlvo
or three .bepherd3 and some shephcrdess."

ProJ. to his Comedies. :

. .....
.....'''"J' .. :\~;.{;:'':-~..;.",.~.: ...
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. theatres, which weTe small an'd built 01 wood,
with ,machinery and decorations suitable to
the dignity, of their arto . The mask was per
feeted. under their bands j. the sound of
trumpet.s, the roaring of thunder were ,then
first beard, and the flashing. of lightning for
the first time displayed on the stage j the gods
were seen to descend from the sky, the furics
.to dart· from .the infernal regions, and spirits
to isaue from. their' sepulchres.

In Spain, before the days of Lope de -Rueda
imd of the second Naharro, who f10urished in
the reign of Charles the Fifth, a platform fixed
upon foul' benches served fol' a stage, and
was garnished with an oId blanket extended
from one sirle to the other. The dl'esses con
sisted of sorne white skiús, bordel'ed with gilt
leather: '.t\.ll the, performers had false beards,
until N aharl'o restricted this embellishment to

. the characters that required jt. It appears
that womén did not tread the stage until a

D 3
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,vefy'l~te.period. • Naharro introduced single
combats, duels and battles into bis comedies';
-eaused the clouds to deRcend froro the sky;

. ,imitated the noise of thundel', and astonished
·the ejes of the spectators with lightning and
other ¡Husions which were tUl tnen unknown.
There were afterwards established at Madrid
two flxed and regular theatres, caBed Corrales
or Patius de Comedias, (Play-courts, play
yards) ;' the place that was cRosen for t.his

. purpose beillg the cOtlrt·yard of sorne lal'ge
\:1' llouse, covered in with tiles, beneath which \Vas
P; a stage fixed upon su pporters and moveable
l· ¡ , (lecoratiol1s, which were tbe proñert)To of sóme "1=
"! • -'" • _ Onl1menrar Id MlnamDraV enera 11'
:t • mdlvldual :who JetÉhemeut fOl hlre, ana tOOK

l. them away the moment the performance was
}-JnU\ Dt RnUconcluded. . .'
l·····
r.... . Such was lile state ofthe drama, when" lhef prodigy of nature, thé great.Lope de Vega ap-

. ~.

i;

• 1 (anuol ascertain tbe precise period at which they
",ere iutroduced, but it appears from a stage direction in
one of t1u: pIa)"' of Cervantes, that il was before the
lime oC that \niler. (Scc La NUOlRucia de Cervantes.)
rhr)"nicu~, a pupil ofTh~flis, fint introduced a fCOlale
part into the Greek theat~ hut tbe GTceks u'ould not
8uffer wOlllen to perrorm.
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peated.who assum~d tlte 9,illdem ofcomedy, and
placed bepeath bi& jurisdiction the playe1'9 of
bis day.'·· He was aided and imitated in the
noble enterpriBe of elevating and improving
the Spanish theatre by several men of genius,
whose 'names are enumerated by Cervantes,t'
nnd principally by Calderon de la, Bnrcá,
Moreto, Roxas, Solis .and,others. of whóm 1
sball give a brief accou~t.

CerfJantes.

• These are tbe words of Cervantes in the Prologue,
to bis comedies. '

t Ce'-'Butea in ,he ubove--mentioned Prol09/t~, eulg..
gizea the labours of D~to, Ramon; the ingenion. opio'"
oUlte Licenciate Miguel SllDchez; lhe !KJ1id¡t~,of Doctor

Mira de Mescua; tbe discretion ortbe Canon 'fanega; the

harmony and sunvity ofDon Guillen de Calltro; the wit 01
Aguilar; lhe comedies of Luis VeJez de Guevara; tbose
of D. Antonio de Gal..rza, ond the amorous iutrigues in
tltOSC of Gnspar de Avila: bul I kno\v not ir posterity

has con8rmed all the eulogiums of tbe ftutbor 01 Do"
Qulrolc.

".,
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t'Vheo Cervantes published lhis V311nt, be could oot
have borne in mind an aJlegoricaJ comedy c:omposed by
the Marques de Villeoa, one of the omamcllts of litera
turc in tbercjgn oC Juan the Secando

Argel,: La·Numanciti, La Gran Turquesca,La
Batalla Na:va1, La Jerusalen, La Amaranta ó la
del Mayo, El BosCjueAmoroso, La Unica y}a
Bizarra Arsínda, .La Confusa, El .Gallardo
Español, La Casa de .Zas Zelos, Los Baños de
:Argel, El' Rujian Dichoso, La Gran Sultana,

. El Laberinto de Amor, La Entretenida, Pedro
de Urdemalas,- &c. &c.

t J\nn· The eight last were written by Cervantes at " later
pcriod, and were printed at Madrid in the year 1615.
El Trato ck Argel and Lo, Baño$ de Argel, are interest
ing representatioo5 of the sufferings endured by tbe
captives in tbat city, which tbe aulhor himself h:aJ ex
perienced duriog his captivity. LA Nrcmancia is fOUlldcd
on an historical fact, very honournble lo the natioD.
Tbe subject of El Rrifi4n D;~1&Mo, i.s similar to that of
the fint oC Boccacio's Tal~,.

l.:.. ·.·l·

~¡
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1: Cervantes boasts tbat he was tbe first who
~~:~:. embodied in a dramatic representation, the
'.JL . imaginations and secret workings of the soul,t
'f¡.:' and bro,:!ght forward images of morality on the
,~:: "- stage, as well as the first· who reduced the. r I f
~" .~-_....... P.e. on rT}enral d· la Alhambra y lJene-2t
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number ofjornadas or acts to three,* alth~ugh

this latter novelty ·ís attributed to anotherper...
son, by Lope de Vega, in the followíng lines:

Virues, that genius of deservcd renown,
lnto three acts first comedy curtaiJed,
'Vhich crawled before on (our like infants' fect.t

1 shall here ~nn~x the j~dgmerit8 which
sorne learned Spaniards h.ave pronounced ~pon

the comedies ofCervantes. .Agreeably to what
he himself tella us, tbey \Vere uot ill received
by the public, since tbey ran theil· ~areer, un7'
checKed by hisses, hooting or disturbance; ami
witliout any slí9werS) ofncucumberslor cother. yGeneralif
misailes; but tilia is not proof sufficient that

JUl1U\ nthey' possfssed much merito 1?on Gregorio de.
Mayans, a name well known 10 tbe Common-
tecaleh .of Lctters, affirms that tbey are much
superior to the earlier dramatic productions,
witb the exception of La Celestina. :

• See tite Prolo9rce to Itis comedies.

t El Cctpitan Virlltl, ¡'lIi9ne ingenio,
P,ao en tru acial la comedia 9'te an~e'

A "daba en 9'Ullro como pie, de Niño.
Arte Nuero de !,acer Comedias.

t Vida de CencUltel. La Celestina, nolwitbstaudillg i13
bad moral, has becn trauslated intoseverallanguagcs. Too

," .~ ..



~uthor of theDialogue 01 Languages Raye of it, that
tbere is no book written in CastiJiau whose dietion is
niore natural, more appropriate or more elegant, ~nd

Cervantes declares that this book would in bis opinion
be c1ivine, ¡fit better concealed its portian o,e hun;tanity.
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. N asarre, autbor oí tbe Prologo to tbeeclition ...
of 1749, and Don Ignacio de Luzan make a
report not very favourable to them, wi.th .tbis
di~el'ence, that the former endeavours to prove
tbat Cervantes wroté thero with the laudable
design of ameliorating tbe art. by 'casting 'an
airof ridiculeover the"abuses which 'then pre
vailed, in the same'mamlcr as he had exposed
tbe ~bsurditiesthat were read with such avidity
in books of chivalry: whilst Luzan is of opi...

"
nion tbat he only composed tbero to administer
to bis neces~ity, or else ¡ti conseque,nce of the

'-'__....lconstantinclination he felt to" rby~e. :'If. To
.--~-.Ine it appears, ihatthe opinion ofNasarre is

entitlea toO éonsidera~le attentibnA.WGervan~eSjeneralí~

. in the conversation wliich he supposes tohave

.'VUl H\ nI Rn p,assed between a canon of Toledo, and t,he
rJf, ·curate, Pedro 'Pél'ez,t which, according to the'
r ' '
}

t
~\ ..-.I'j

f·". .

~.
:~

Libro en mi opinion divino, si escondrera mas Jo lll~-

mano (Don Quixote). '

, ,. Luzall, La Poética, Lib. iii. Cap. 1.
~ .

t Don' Qt4ixote, Part l. Cap. 4S~

, (
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above..named Mayans, is tbe happiest of aH
his writin~s, evmces bis perfect acquaintance
with the true principIes oí the art, and de
scribes a1l the extravagances' and absurdities,
which disgraced a~d disfigured it; suggesting
at the same time the means' of preventing or
remedying them.:l(: 1t is no~ therefore, credi.
bIe, that a roan of Cervantes' taste and judg
ment, whose ~hole study was devoted to the
.instlóuction of his countrymen, should fall into
the 'same fauIts which he censured with~ so

Junu\ nI .1'\~ veran que no acaba en casamiento' .

,Cosa comun, y vista cien mil veces,

Ni que pari6 la Dama esta jornada
y en otra tiene el Niño ya sus barbas,
y venga de 5us padres cierta injuria,"
y al fin viene á Sel" rey dc' cierto Teyno

"Que uo hay cosmografia que lo muestre"

And 'twill be seen it ends not, as is wont,

In that s.,tale finish ~f a play-a marriage;
'Nor is thc Lady put lo bed this act, '

And, 1l0W, behold I the Child has got a beal'd on;
And from his parents he endures sorne wrong,

And at the lallt bCcomes a kingof realms
\Vhich 110 cosmography has éver·dealt ot : -.

~ .,,'
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